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NEW STORE! №W GOODS! *....LANDRY & CO., l't. ^iuvrcu« ^draucr.
S 74111ST Q CHATHAM, FRIDAY JUNE 23,1876.FIRE BRANCH. 44 King Street, St. John, N. B., *ч »

'Well Built Oharaotor.- FRESH ARMVALS !

4—' ' ^

. Sutherland, Оі^уг^іЙКГ.
2H"mWTD-AJ$TX.B2,

Respectfully announce the 'eitival, per JWJENT STEAMERS from Great 
Britain, of LARGE COM4! NMENTS of

BBT GOODS for SPUING iS SXIMIER,

DRESSES,

SUMMER GOODS.RQBSBT MARSHALL’S

FIRE AND MARINE AGENCY-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

At the recent convocation of Dxlhousie 
C< liege, Halifax, Dr. Bums addressed the 
Students on some of the leading features 
requisite in well built character. His re
marks arc so forcible and to the point 
that we reproduce them, urging all our 
readers—especially the young men—to 
study them attentively t—

Let me counsel decision of character. 
Jchn Foster in his invaluable essay on 
that subject, specified. three elements as 
entering into the constitution of a decided 
character : Complete confidence la a per
so», keen Intensity in feeling and inflex
ible courage in action. A judgment made 
up as to the course of action to be pursued, 
а n ilLdetarwined at onee tf gnre effect 
to the Verdict dr the judg tent, and а 

imitedly ner.ica to carry 
out wtfh energy and earnestness the pro- 
cesses of the one and the promotings of the 
other. Think, of Mahomet who, in cir
cumstances of éxtremest peril, said, '* If 
they set the sun against me on my right 
hand, and the moon o% my left, .1, will 
ш* give up.'* Think of ftoeapey, who, 
w ien requiring to be in .Rome by a par
ticular time to discharge some important, 
business, and earnestly solicited not to 
expoee^hjmseltin an open boat on a stormy 
gelt, replied , 11 It is necessary for me to 
gr; it is not necessary for me to live,” 
Think of Paul—in whom a woman’s tender
ness was linked with a hero’s iron nerve 
— who, when the shadows of his foes 
swarmed thick on his path, and dangers 
manifold loomed up portentously, and 
love and sympathy hung about his nock 
cr.treatiiigly, said, “ None of these thing# 
move mo.” Maliomet, Pompey, Paul,— 
a strange triumvirate ! Characters vastly 
different indeed, but each exhibiting in 
varied forms and phases unwavering 
courage, unfaltering decision.

There is much of weighty wisdom in 
ti e reply given by Dr. Johnston to a ques
tion put by his biographer, relative to the 
biisiness of composition. He asked 
whethef, ere one begins, he sîmüld wait 
for the favorable moment for the afflatus 
which is deemed by many to constitute 
the whole peculiarity of genius. “ No, 
Sir, he should sit down doggedly,” was 
the curt deliverance of the great literary 
Diogenes. In every department it is es
sential to success that we sit down dog
gedly to it Sir Fowell Buxton, who 
stood side by side with Wilberforce and 
Olarkeen, in the struggle for the slave, 
was endowed with no extraordinary talent, 
bit he accomplished a vast amount of 
good in his day, and what it his testi- 
m ony ? It might well be taken as a life 
re otto by everytyouug man, “The longer 1 
live the more I am certain that the great 
difference between men—between the 
ft eble and the powerful, the great and the 
insignificant is Energy—invincible deter
mination—a purpose once formed, and 

, tien death or Tv Jfyv" jrtrmr-qremxy, 
will do anything t*iat can be done in this 
v’orld, and no talents, no circumstances, 
no opportunities will make a two-legged 
creature a man without it

MANUFACTURERS OF CHUft$H PIPE ORGANS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN NüST ARRIVED : 
well selected stock ofj^Large and

Dby Goods.
Rkady-Madf. Clothing,

ШТ8 Aift*
Door* an» Shoes,

URuckiuk* and Provisions. 
Crockery A. Glassware. 

tST Deet Brands of Wines and Liqvors, etc.
The above mentioned will hs 

<кГу vomjietiUuii. Inspection

ROGER FLANAGAN,
St, John StrkèT, - - Chatham, N. В

NEW DRUQ STORE.

PIANO-FORTES & ORGANS,Applications may be made to the following 
Representative*.

CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillespie, W. Wilkinson. 
NEWCASTLE:—A. A. Dattdfox, M. Adams. 
BATHUBST :— John K. Baldwin, Anthony 
Rainey.
DALHOU8IB:—Georoe Haddow. 
RICHIBUCTO:—H. LimroaroN, J. D. Phwney.

- -z KFROM THE
BEST

m
soW so cheap 
Invited.MAKERS

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
J " 'i. ■ tgs

Compriscto the Latsst Раттйгз and Disroks, ГТ» the

і ?>OF LONDON, Established 1803. PRINTS,UNITED
STUFFS,Capital mdCMhAAM*. JE3.OW.OW taeriing

evES. JSTATES. rcnnselroHy

Newcastle and Vicinity,

Ш fHA BSmOCE MUMMY.
iHOOBroainu) Ш9.

Ctafc C^iul wd АжЬ тт *,«00,900.

munowera tot
SOLE AGENTS IN Цй іЛЖ' PROVINMES FOR WHE

CELEBRATED E&ÏEY ORGANS,
REGATTAS.

jAand Silk GloVee.
■6took GREY AND WHITE COT-
iNGS, TABLINGS.

у
Josephine' Kids, Lisle

HOSIERY AND SMALL WARE A 
TONS, SHEETINGS, T 

A large ач

The Hartford lire Іввдздсе Company, that be has oo inmen cod Bnabicss in

Incorporatbd 1810.
ttot Capital nd Awtas over №,500,000.

Universally acknowledged as the Best Organs Made. WILLISTON'S BRICK STOREt of’

“,тїїі»Жїмївви"'
gJpT A B hi 8 H ЯВ less. " Catalogue and Price? List sent free oa application.

*ar Parties wishing to procure one of theee fine Organs are requested to write to us 
directly, ms WB EMPLOY NO TRAVELLING AGENTS, but sell direct to pur- 
chwre, who g«t thi Butt et № DUcouats.

We wamat all OUT E8TEY ORGANS to give, increasing satisfaction as they are 
used. Owing to the eeenliar construction of our reeds sad the manner they are 

ced. WE WARRANT EVERY INSTRUMENT TO KEEP IN TUNE FOR 
1ARS—and they are the only Organs known to keep so. A Wundt for ElVO

Years Moomyndet each Organ.
**" We deliver our Organs and Pianos, Frkb of Charge, at the nearest port or 

station to the purchaser.
Address,

Men’s Heady Made Closing & FurnishingsOR1TE-S
ustrattxl TATENT MEDICINES,

TOt S.S» OTHER DTES

fKRFUHEAT) Ac.

ct*, (which we cordially invité,)All of which will bo fqund on Ii tv

PRICE,IN QUALITYrJSfitaïià&taffiSL.ш f°Dd* .-MU:

PRIME ÇjHjUUk«nil Uienmt BnmS» .f Chewing

SCOTCn А СЛХЛПІЛХ COSmcTlOXERY,
Spices k Essences of alt kind*, and a variety of other 

wtictee usually kept in a Drug llsUblinhiucut.

ЙЖ Prescriptions carefully prepare4.

to compare with any House in the Province.to i!U
Sutherland, Creighan & Co.,BSTABLtSHED 1853.

Càsà Capital aad Accumulated Fund #2,000,000 voi
YEDwelling Houses, 

roustawclfon. as wen
whether built or in course of

---------------- -----------as furniture, contained there
in, insured, lor terms ч/оЛ or time years, iU lowest 
rates. Steam Saw Mills. Vessels ou the stocks—pr 
in port, Warehoraes, Merchandise and Insurable 

oUeyery description covered ou the tow-

ROBKRT MARSHALL,

6th May, 1876.

E. LEE STREET.

<6cnnut §ujsiufW, Ошгйі business. Newcastle, May 15,1S76.
ч : idLANDRY & CO.,

44 King Street, Saint John, N. B. ’ork, Beef, Oil, Etc., Etc.«ai, mm mue aid broker
K«vi 1І-1Н Thomas Vanstone,

BTJTOHSR.
CHATHAM,----------MIRAMICHI,

BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAMB,

NEW : GOODS 1
JllEW GOODSI •

•___ Ex “ Blink Bonnie” from Boston.

1876. CENTENNIAL SEASON. II
EARLE’S HOTEL,

ROYAL CANADIAN

Insurance Company.
OADkRRF.LS Boston Mess Pork, 

V D 30 do. do. Ex Prime do.
d«k Kx Mess Beef. 

10 do. Refined INitmleimi.
16 do. W. Va. lAibrientlng Oil. 
15 do. Natural d<4 ilo.

Ex, c Mary E. &,kpman”—Steamers 
^Jrôm Quebec mut Montreal. 30 do., КЕГТ СОНЕТАNTLT OS HAND.

Steam ere and Vessels supplied on 
sunaldv Terms. Ice kept on hand ; 
and Vegetables.
STAND,——WATER STREET.

the most rr.q- 
Slso, Pot» tooCor. Canal & Centre Streets, Near Broadway,CAPITAL - - . $6, 000,000. 

CASH ASSETS . 1,300,000.
10 do. Extra W. Ixird do. 
10 do. do. Engine

Also,*» choice atihrtment of
“ і ASKS and Bales Dry Goods, (general assort-

4Crates Cmrfcery, (confuting of Cui» jk Saucers, 
WMtaawLUreidtv.) m

1 Crate Chamber Sets, Seta Vases, Brown Toaprta, 
flower Ih4a, (Rasawnre, and Brainly G lasses. 

Havthvuwarv, (vuualsUng of Milk Dishea, 
Iter Crocks, eovewl and unvovereil.)

22 AJheats. Half do. amt Qr. «Ia Tes.-RvUU Prie* 
4'*, 5é, 0» and 05<-ta. i*er IK 

ly»* ORKKX TKA—*120. jvr Itv 
tjtox. UritUns Seythea, (4'.* Ins.) 
llXae (iuns.—Fnre, 0 to 18 Dollars, each.
4,Casks Hardware,~iii all its kinds.

50.600 Witerproof Gun Cape, (in 100‘s and 250’s 
pm-kawm)

50 hetts Knives and Forks, and Forks without
KlltVCL

lî.Cawî-s CroRsc & BlarkweH’sTlcklcs, (in Walnut, 
Clrow Chow and mixtures.) 

t00 Cant liundou Lead, in White, Green, Yellow, 
Red, an-l Chrome Yellow.

do.

2sTE*W TOEKHiab Omot:—160 Sr. JAMES STREET 
MONTREAL

l*W BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

OJta, Xo, S Priana St. St. Vo**, X. B,

. DIRECTORS:
J. 8. B. DeVEBER, M. P. Chairman. 
SIMEON JONES T. W. ANGLIN, M. P. 
JOHN H. PARKS, THUS. FURLONG.

Q. SIDNEY SMITH, Solicitor

AD descriptions of property Insured 
against Fire at moderate rates.

U. A T. Б. Robinson, General Agents.

WM. A. PARK, Local Agent, Chat
ham and Newcastle.

fhim London, ex " Jaudink ІВютіївга."
For Sale low in Bond or duty jHild.

PATTISON a M’ANDREWS.
Chatham, 22nd Ma}’, 1870.

Piww
ButteiCigars. Cigars. 500

5

ao
3 Jun.23Уm Just Arrived—Another lot of

gS SELLING OFF AT COST.іp* Flop de Cuba Cigars-
JOHN MULLIN,

g mm 5EI*T EBtiH їй 
і 111 И2І HI Éofinfiâiâ 21 3 A superior assortment of

Dfk'K Strkciv St. John,
READY-MADE CLOTHING

COMPRISING !

Men’s, Youths’& Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH,TWEED <t VELVE1
O. A- BLAIR. ’

I SB
207 Bladders I’utty.

4 Ton Wkiting.
10 (ila. (>|ml Varnish, (splendid.)

IE5s Act,-Nu. А., В- B., Ik, 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 6. 7 
and S. .

2 ltd la. Wiovcls, Square 10x14 liamllcd.
6 Casks Wmt. Niila, 4, 0 amt 10 dy. ^
5 Canes Dundee Marmalade, > , 1HjU
2 d.h Vmwn’yd Ulugi-r, I hl,KW1M- 
1 Tin LtuedCiskSouti k Cunfeet’y mixtures > real 
1 do. .d-4 dû dix Thlvk Mint I stuff

10' Г ^vv’V-I'rrc^ks, in 5 Ur*. Bugs.
yiSP'^mry-do., Extra da, C-rahnm do. 

... an Cornmeal, Canada Oatmeal, Mv- 
ІАмек,—In Puns. Tlvrres and Barrels, 

or Xu for Side Wholesale and Retail at the Mart.

ALE! ALE!!І 60

To arrive ex " E. J. Shanks,** from Halifax

ANOTHER LOT OF

A- KEITH & SON’S

СЕЬЕСМ'РШ^іЖ ’

-Tliis Ale will Iw lighter in color than the 
but containing the nuiie body. 4

- gutek. I
Contains a srra&A Sxdtansfo, OFontlomon’s Parlor» Railroad and Stoamboat Ticket office, Tslcgïapb,Office,FirstClaû^Uud^ SPRING, 1876.WAVERLY HOTEL, last,

BOARD, $3 PER DAY. JOHN MULLIN.NEWCASTLE,- •MIRAAllCUI, N B. WM WYSE- --------- •
FX EtMlWhil-R * Illifift,* *Tjrin.,' ' 

.il StaHlUVIV, vi. l‘ntl.lnl üt Hftiift
Cl.rUwu. June », №6.COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS. 

IN REACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.
44 Dock .street 

Sole Agent.
! Recel ve<l

and M,
Anglia, Lot couvage bo combinetl with control— 

sty control. • Believe me, young gentle
men, it is truest heroism to curb the in
surgent passions, to keep them in check.
‘1 He that is slow to anger is better than 
t là» mighty, and lie that hath power aver 
h» own spirit is greater than he that 
taketh a city.” They who give loose rein 
to their passions when an emergency arises 
are as the maddened passengers of the 
stricken North fleet or burning Cospatrick. 
How infinitely better to have these pas
sions drilled like the British braves, previ
ously roughs from the streets or raw un
kempt lads from the plough, who, os the 
iesult of discipline, in response to the 
bugle blast, mustered os if on parade on 
the decks of the biasing Sarah Sands and 
the foundering Birkenhead, to place the 
women and children in the boats and then 
calmly go down into the yawning deep
er like those noble boys who the other 
clay " quit themselves like men” on the 
burning deck of the Goliath. Contrast 
Hampden, the patriot, or Howard the 
philanthropist, with Alexander, crying 
like a spoiled child because he had no more 
worlds to conquer, while the world within 
had never been subdued and to the world 
lreyond he was a stranger ; or his modern 
Representative, the soaring eagle of the 
Alps, dashing with impotent rage against 
t he bars of hie island cage ; or Peter the 
Great lamenting that while he could 
govern others he had never governed him- 
nelf. As models of self-government call 
up that heroic Prinoe of the House of 
Nassau, William the Silent, el whom 
Motley, the historian of the Netherlands 

tells, that “ the rook in the ocean tranquil 
amid raging billows was the favorite cm- 
Idem by which hie friends expressed their 
nense of his firmness.” Call up Washing- 
іюп, of whom his Lographer, Sparks, 
writes : u His passions were strong ‘ and 
noma times they brokejout with vehemence, 
but he had the power of Shocking them 
і n an instant Perhaps self -control was the 
inoet remarkable trait of ms скапай*.” 
Or our own Wellington, whose natural 

і t emper was irritable in the oxtretne, but 
who had so thoroughly schooled it that 
a bungling nurist who utterly destroyed 
one of his cars, did not raise » ripple on 
t>he surface of his spirit, and who, h^Jhe 
most critical moments at Waterloo, looked 
impassive as an Indian ; showed not the 
uljghteet flurry and gave his orders in “a 
;one more than usually subdued.” Or 
•jail up William Pitt who, when a 
young man of 22, held the helm of Eng
land’s Government “thepilot that wea
thered the storm.” The question was 
discussed in his presence what quality a 
:>rimc minister most needed, and ono said 
“ Eloquence and another said “ Know
ledge a third, “ Toil and Pitt struck 
in with, “ No ! it is patience. In his own 
:ase, patience, which is just the equipoise 
if the passions, had its perfect work. “I 
never saw him out of temper,” was the 
testimony of his most intimate friend- 
George Rose. He exemplified Leigh 
llunt’r, beautiful line,—

This Hoo$k heslately been refurnished, and every 
poeeiMe «rangement made to ensure the comfort

of travelers.
03L LIVERY 8TABLF.8, with good outfit on іде 

mouses..
180 PACKAGES NEW SPRING COQDS,FINN & PATTON,:o:-

COMPR1R1NO FÜLL LIKES IX
ImiHirtura ami-Wholesale Dealers inGjfih.aas том J0.X.X. dbpoïs pass t в sb door.AUX STEWART.

Late of Warearly House, St-John.) Proprietor
t

bU'i5&Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos,EARLE BROS. Proprietors. HOODS,
miliinkrV,

SMALl.WARKS, ' 
HUISKUY.

FANCY Г.ООПЯ,
> CLOTH INC, 4c.,

GOLDEN BALLtn .11 Ur LBADIXO BRANDS.
No. 4 Water St., St. John, N. B.BARNES’ HOTEL,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
SAINT JOHN, N. R

A. B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors

HARDWARE. HARDWARE. i t1-62 Boot & Shoe Store,
tLSO—t* КТЯСК AND TO ARitlVB і

20 Kile* American Ornv Cottons ;
10 caeca Aiuerivnn Wlilte Cottons ;
10 canes American Brown Duck ; 
б bslea American White Dm-k ;
1 bale American Colored Çtrijwd Duck.

Fisheries for 1876.
VT7"k offer for sale tbrongb the merchants vf the 
YV North Shore, first quality

Sackerel and Herring Nets,

-with-

JOSEPH R. GOGGIN,
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,

Ftmiture Wareroom Adjoining./
A. R BARNES. F. A. JONES A

1-51 QU haml for Sale, a larger Stock thaa heretofore,

LatRcif Boots, fronV 7l>rts. M 9Jf.00. 
Men's Gongretw, from to 95.00.

—A lar^e stock of good—
Good Trunk* Д Valm-bs, ,

4 bo le Leather,
LavHooii Sere,

Far lor SctTR,
and other Fnriitture ; for quality lower In price 

thou any ui the Province.
ЄГ Parties who owe will idease pay up, as. we 

are breed tomiliz '.

iiwh* of American cotton, In aliorts or mount cl, at 
a price that snail meet the view of purchasers, used 
universally in the United btafta, All kinds of 
Seines, for Coil. CAplin, ilerring. Mackerel and 
l-aw v ; Seine Netting for Poumla and Trapse mnr 
•Gluing into Eapkl use in the cohmivx lanes, 
Гwines, Ar, Sample Rets forwarded for inspection 
to mendiants

IfT Wliolesale buyers wlU find our Stock well 
assorted aud reasonable in price.

IMPORTER AND. DEALER IN

Royal Hotel. Iron, Best Refined Steel,
Tyre, Cost, Octagon and Blister Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and ^ inch,
Clothes Line Wire,
Nails and Spikes,

Table end Pocket Cutlery,
Guns, Revolvers and Cartridge,
Broad and Narrow Axes,
Bench Screws, Maleable Castings, Glass, 

Putty, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. R

Wholèeale Warehouse,

NOS. 55 & 57 KING STREET,
146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST..

Opposite Custom House,
ST„ JOHN, ЗЯ". В

Г. P. BA YMOND, - - Proprietor.

AMERICAN NET AND TWINE CO.

JOHN.Oct 15. 6m .r.f л

EVERITT & BUTLER.
*P E _A_ ITHOMAS FURLONG,

WINE MERCHANT
POTHERINQHAM » OO

Chatham, StiUi Ma>, 1870.
I

ICE SEAPOE-1876.r Canada House, Fx SS. Anglia
And «Knvt Importer of

Old Brandies, &c., Ac.,
ШПЯІМ.А

IIS HALF-CHESTS SUPERIOR CONCOU TEA
DANIÊL PATTON,і CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

mHE SUBSCRIBER beg* to inform the
1 FISH PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF THE NORTH SHORE

That he has a SpaciwietWarehoure on the CITY ROAD, near the Station of the European and 
North American Railway, specially for the Pnrpowe of Harvesting ICE for general purposes, and 
Will Pay Attention to RE-PACKING SALMON for those who may wish them Over
hauled at the Railway Station, befbre Shipping on board of the lutumatmnai steam- 
■hips for Boston and New York. Any one sending Fieh to hi* rare may rest assured 
of Kiret-Class attention being i*id to them before Re-shlpping to tholr Destination.

WILL WORK CHEAPER THAN ANY in тне TRADE, A WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
Parties sending over 20 botces at a shipment. SOcts. per boa:; rnidtr 20 boxes, 91 per boa

1 Saint John.
1-52} FRESH SEEDS)

1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876,
/"10X81D E B A BL E outlay has been made mi th 
\J Home to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers will find it a drei ruble temporarv resi
dence. both as regards location and comfort It 
Is situated wtthtn two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Landing, and opposite .Telegraph and Post OWoee.

The Proiwrietor returns thauks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the pant, amt will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
same in the future.

Good Stabuno ox th* Ржжмівеч.

Scotch Whiskey.T. F. KEARY,
REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

:
-

A LARGE and well fleeted Stock of Fresh 
JAL Vegetable, and Fteln Turnip Seeds, Potato, 

r unions etc., in new vaviulk'S from cue oi the first 
, houses in the Dominion, for sale at

і ІЛХ * India,” from Glasgow, and other vessel*
Pi 45 uuartvr-i-aeke Hulloi k Ijide Whiskey ; 100 

iiuws Bulhs-li lade Whiskey : 10 qr.-casks'May 
Ftim.au Wlüskey ; 1W case», pints and quarts,

' DANIEL PATTON,

1MPORTKR & WHOLFSAL* A RETAIL
. DEALER IN

Choke BnuuLs of Wines,
LIQUORS aud CIGARS,

CANNED GOODS, ETC.

A large quantity of Mticd ENGLISH 
ALE ami 1KI8H POKTE1Î on hand ami 
for sale by tlie dozen or barrel.

«BORGfi SPARROW, TRAXB'S STORE, WATER STREET, 
OBATHAU.84 and 86 King Street, Saint John.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.1-51 rtlQa day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
ОІЛ tenus frise. TltUJi Д CO., Augusta, Maine."WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods Ac., Ac,,

r** iiiiobs in ет. тонн- =
ІН0СИ LUHT & SCH, 
f »».{• HAMISOH,

LOGAN â LINDSAY,
BEARD & VENNING,
^ .Saint John, N. B. 1874.

НЕЯПІ & ВИТ1ІЙ, 
IEWIR &АШМНАИ,

BERTM BUDS.. 
ШЕВІ BUI A GREAT OFFER!

second-hand PIANOS 
kera, і netwH *Q W^TERS^'

k Щм№, tit.
will dis|H.»e Ii/IUOIICM 
Л O Ut J ANS of llnd-olaч SH

Livery Stable. Octave Piano*/>»• 92*10 Boxed and нііір|иі|. Tern*, 
і vmdt a*tl 810 lmnithly not ft j"Utt. New 5 On- 

tavr 4 ж.-t» Organ* icifa book_ el.«sets end stiNd
wuvmiiled Jiitçioo—$f0cash. щспіііі)-
paid. Illustrated Oatal.-цпім »нлікії.
НОН Act WJiWiSÂJxyàl Y.

-Лпг mfjfenber has on hand a large 
assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
of all grades,

ReU JET, GOLD Mill (TOLD PLATED 
JEWELRY.

Ladies Setts in 
BRIGHT and COLORED GOLD.

An assortment of Fancy Goods and 
Hectro-Platod Wire.

Also on hand a large stock of

Ваша, German and Domestic Cigars.
MEERSCHAUM A BRIAR PIPES Ac Ac.

All of which will be sold low, Whole- 
•tie and Retail

»40T. McAVITY & SONS,
DEALERS IN HARDWARE

B la n k Books,
In great variety, 

—at the—
фЬ» Suheraiber I icgs to
JLuhtiahed a LIVERT

WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

announce that be ha* es- 
iiT ABLE on hie pre Bitses,

Ie Л VISITING CARDS, with your name finely50VV A. II. KULLKtt * tXL, BiXK-ktim, Mas*.

$T) to $20

і MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING

Hose, Packing, Oils, Paints, Glass, Pntty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters’ 
Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’ Yellow MetalCastings,
AGENTS FOR HENRY DISSTON * SONS’

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

I>L'

GUINESS’S PORTER,Aud is prepared to fnrnisb first class outfits at short 
Mttee and at rewonabk rate*.

BURKITS BOTTLING.L- VD. T. JOHNSTONE
bil

Prise, Tmn tn-Tise Cbtts v100 B"'^rePINTS AND QUARTS In 

IUNIBL PATTON,
Saint John. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

ONF HUNDRED AND FOURTH F.DÎTION.RUM ! RUM ! ConUlnlng a complete list nf all the towns in tlic 
Unit***' State*, the Territories and th« Ihtmlnlun of 
Canada, having a population greater tliau 7»,000 
accnnling to the last census, together with the 
пащек of the пехтярпрега having, the largest local 
circulation in each of tliu plivva named. A Is- 
catalane of itow«i»,i]H?ra wnlvh ire пч-ommen 
advei tlwra ns giving greatest value in 
pria'# charged. Also, all nvwspHitvre 
Mates and Cnnada printing «vorO.uoo coptes each 
I.NN'io. Also, all the Religious, Agricultural, .Scien
tific and Mechanical, МічІіепІ, Masonic, Juwnflc, 
Kdneatїопаї, Voinmereial, Insurama*. Real Estate, 
laiw, S|nirting, Musical. Fashion, ami other special 
class journals ; very complete list* Together with 
a complete list of over »W Oennnn i*a|H*ni printed 
In the United htniv*. A so, nn essay iqion adver
tising : many laides of rates, showing the coat of 
advertising iu various uewsjmpuH, and everything 
which a liejlnncr in advertising would like to know.

Addi-ess G KO. P. Rt »W Kl.L ft O >..
41 Park Row, New York.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A FEW CASES of the very best Jamaica Bvm. 
bottled hi MverpooL 

For Sale, low.
ISAAC HARRIS,

Water Skteet, Chatham
7 and 9 Water Street, - Also, a 

'loil to 
liTOlMirtlon to 
ill the United

- - ST. JOHN, N. Б
J. R. GOGGIN,

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.
/Ж Parties requiring a siqierior article l.ad better 

call at once, as the quantity is .-.mail.
J. R. O.i

Scotch Sugars.Chatham Livery Stables.
T* CIaHuuh. ж l.rg' and

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
T OBAN, LINDSAY Д CO. Invc receive. 1 ex Я S 
MJ Т>тіап, from Glasgow and f,ivcr|>oul >.

49 Casks Seoteli Itefimil Sugars;
100 K- gs III Carle of t^ala;

10 bills. Svr,t- li Oatmeal;
5 bbls. Finest Pearl Dir lev;

100 boxe* Valencia Uaslns;
50 Boxes London l.:uer Raisins;

100 hf-chcats, *>7 cheat Fine Kaist
2 cases Cheddar Chee se;

11 cases Nlxey’e Black Lc

Subscriber bn*; at his Stable*, Duke St., 
first-class stuck of

HORSES, WAGONS, Sec.,
’bk-b he Is nrepsml to hire, and lie solicits the pa 
trooage of hie frieuds a^d the public generally.

Single & Double Carriages,

7 NELSON STREET, - - - SAINT JOHN OPENED AT
"W. S. LOGGIE’S I
Ijodios' Newest Style Hl’k Straw Bonnets, 

“ “ “ White •«
“ Back Combs,
H Ecru Іжпсс t>carfs,

“ Silk hcarfs,
Reversible Chock Drc&a Gcotls ;
Grey ami White Stripe Dress Silk ;
Black .*ml White Shot *• “
Block, Brown ami Groen Silk Umbre llas, 

N- B.—One case Gents’ American Ear 
and Felt Hats from Boston.

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant, " Even jMMver it 'Slf liatli not one half the might of 
gcullciicw."

Get the mastery over self ; subdue lutesion; 
smoothen the roughness in character- Let 
Southey’s resolve be yours :
Should my youth ; a* youth is apt, I know,

Some harshness ahow,
I, day by day,

ow Cvrrou; NEWSPAPERS
OF THE UNITED STATES,

I

And from Uniteil .States, *c. 
fif> Hixca Pure Com Starch ;
50 bids. White 1 leans ;
Я0 .boxes assorteii lloiti ;
25 tutts lain I ; <4
10 bbls. Cheeac;

& иіче* F-incy Sc*p*:
2v boxes Blue Minted Soap;
5 cases Hearle’s Extracts, assorted.

6 2 KING STREET,
«AIM JORX,

DEALER IN WINES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,
Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.

Agent for the following Houses for BRANDY, JIN, P0RT & SHERRY WINES

гаї» FOR SPECIAL DRtVlRC to FISHING PARTIES,
mpkte list of American NewspaiTOnt, imm- 

Ir ring more than eight thousand, with n O irettc r 
of all tlic towns and « Ще* in which they are null- 
lishvd : Historical and Staii*tica| sketi hrs «•! the

New*|v-ij4'r KAabn.ilimenU ; illu»tiatc«l with All vaui .ім-eritlcs 
mmierotiR епЛагіпрі of the piiwlpal Newspaper ■ ..... 'Vvl,1d wear away, 
hiill.Ui.b UWK ni :u«i fir.». Ill,t імам. M.,11 | ? V ІУІ‘!поїЧІ tai'4»' *my«. w.,„l,l*e. 
r-t, ,.,H1 pili.ti tn anv !*MlT*.fnr Я.ЧИ,. ,\J,ptv (ill- Lit. Iw hl,l) IrtïM нрчі HW llPlly tir,1.
drams и*га>«- *' or the Xkws. Thia leads me to tlie third and only re.
PACK* PAVn.IriN, l VnU-lintlt Uiound*, rlliladcl- . . .....
pkia.tr Air.еіи:ип New.-, Co . New You. . maiuitig trait your time Will admit ot my

JÎVÜKY ADVIiRTl^UK UbliDS II. I oxcrluokiuj to-day, uauielv - сон

— with or without driver*.—furnished at 
short іиіііес.

H 0R6ES TAKEN ON BOARD (ireut
• } . the day, week or

caiu Ixaitowed
season, and the best of 

u|hui them.
•A ” і rat-clow H E A R 8 E with пеееижму 

c і-ул may be had on applleatien. ! , ^,V^i'Z,.„YARTF4: * O'gn.T.Franer: Messra. NEWMAN. HUNT ОХ. Or-r'o л
KLM hit ft KUb liuttviduiu ; Missis. VAHLY Li;uiU*.lto, am ; >U*dl* RlLllAUU 1 

CO., Cadiz. Spain,

.ЮНЬ* I
^ ’ Chatliam, 7tl. ЗшИ'

THOMAS ULLOCK |

4

!
Л

T

St.■і/

\

There are not « few, ia many respecte, 
wo. thy pcrsoi в who show the sterner vir
tues.

" Vetcrmlned justice, truth eevere,
Firm lie** «lut .h-ctigth totaHfcv the blow,
V,image to ft.ee the peril ntar - 

but who sadly fail in attention to tho 
Apostolic precept—’'Be pitiful, be cotth- 
trout." They mistake СОВПОІИВ8 for olcv- 
emese, rudepcai for resoluteness, hoorisk- 
ness for liravcry. They think they Mo 
showing independence when it is merely 
impertinence. They try to surmount tho 
difficulties in the journey of life much so 
Hannibal tried to molt the Atpinf rooks, 
ill his'celsl. і ted crossing, by pouring vin
egar upon thorn. Tho milk вГ human 
kindness will accomplish infinitely more. 
Believe me, young '*'.<% it is the worst 
possible policy to set the churL Courtesy 
is tho dicapest of virtues and the most sc- 
munerativo, Lundy Fools's luuAfy > 
“ Thank you, Miss,” to the hoeUe buyer 
of a pennyworth of snuffi made him a 
millionaire. Mivabeaa, the great French 

so uahr an. to Jk com
pared to a •• tiger pitted by th» smâll-pox” 
owed his marvellous power ever met. 
large ly to the witchery of his manner. 
So coneeious was the demagogue, John 
Wilkes, of his ability to charm in this 
respect, that, though the ugliest man in 
England, he boosted to Lord Townsend, 
the handsomest, that, ‘"even allowing 
him half an hour's start, he would get 
ahead of hit Lordship in the good opinion 
of any woman in the kingdom." While 
avoiding the hollowness of heartless met. 
of the world, learn something from their 
courtesy •

4

І

4

"Deye gentle Onto all tneti.
And thus уижИ bear, without abuse, 
The grand old name of gentleman, 
Defamed by ovary dharltitan,
Aud soiled with all ignoble евеЛ

Tho Sultan' ini his BtRuHhoM.
The New York Memory says: Few 

Americans have any conception of the
fabulous 
the-BèUan
equal the Golden Horn anywhere in the 
world. _ The Sultan has defaulted on.hu 
debts, ijd he ie generally considered аафе 
m serious political trouble. Yet, in spite 
of all his difficulties his enormous establish
ment ia kept up undtminlshed, end his 
faithful Mussulmans contribute cheerfully 
to support the-successor of toe prophet in 
a style of life so gorgeous as to surpass 
the mont vbbüdle* i&fkAQ Æ 

Grand Turk keeps in his їжу not less than 
three hundred and fifty cooks to prepare 
the meal* for himself and hifctourt 
lias four hundred and twenty eotohnien, 
jockeys and stsi.lv boys, Snd ht* rainy 
gardens and parks are looked after by two 
hundred and twenyt-five watchmen, gnapjs 
and gardeners, not counting the detail of 
two or three regiments of soldiers every 
day for duty at the palaces and the parka 
There are one hundred and ten door-keep
ers, and three hundred and forty waiters 
for the vMioue buildings. For his private 
amuaement the Sultan has an orchestra of 
four hundrad musicians, a ballet cqrpaoffour

'rtn r|,n ilaitit—tos^ і.. . _ , УашДпиІ OpBISL ———
aud dramatic actors. TErgg ціиимшД 

people are required for the personal service 
of the Sultan. It is well known that thfc 
Mohammedan religion not only authorises, 
but directs, tho grand Turk to-be 4 poly, 
garaial on the most extended scale. Hence 
Abdut Aziz maintains in all sixteen differ
ent harems, in which he supports more 
than twelve hundred women, who are 
divided into three classes—regular wires, 
recognized favorites, and candidates for 
promotion- to tins higher ranks. Each of 
the wives has a retinue of twelve ladies of 
honor, favorites are similarly attended by 
six ladies, and the candidates have two 
each, but every one of these ladies of hon
or has from two to ten slavea4o wait upon 
her. BmMw these \ЬС(ЄМЄ other kKNsms, 

known as that of Kadin-Effendis, be
ing the mothers of the Sultan’s infant sons 
and daughters, and the harems of the sul
tanas, being the grown up prinoesssl, 
daughters of the Grand Turk, who each 
hafOTklWaflk ôt Wreafty aervatb. £Xr 
tho private entertainment of all these wo
men the sultan supports another corps of 
ballet dancers,I and orchestra of female 
musicians, while far the more menial of
fices of ^he household two bunded f 
slaves anâ foflr l$uu4red chambeetpaids аго 
engaged. Пі thâûelamleik, the place where 
all official receptions are he!<V his majesty 
employe two thousand five hundred of
ficials. Attending on his person are twenty 
five adjutants, seven chambermaids, six 
secretaries, and ono hundred and fifty se
cretaries of lesser grades, who are sub
divided into groups, each of whom has 
special functions, one taking core of hia 
wardrobe, another of his coffee, another of 
his tobacco, another cleans the smoking 
pipe, and another most always be ready to 
light his pipe. A very high official is the 
barber-bashaw, whose sole duty is to attend 
to the sultan’s beard. This official ie gen
erally more influential at court than the 
grand vizier or prime minister himself. 
Bushzi-baahaw is tho superintendent of 
the kitchen, and at each meal of the Sul
tan this official stands by hia side aud 
tastes from every dish as it it brought in, 
and what he does not approve tho sultan 
will not у*!. KulhSroiVlMMihaw iakeacLof tho 
stovebrigado, about eighty men, who make 
all the fires in the place, and darned  ̂і-ba
shaw commands a company tit Ї20 men 
who have nothing eloo to do than tq duel 
the furniture and beat tho carpets. For 
himself and his harems the sultan keeps 
fifty physicians, surgeons and apothecaries, 
and thirty-five more of the tower rank for 
the servants of the palace. The chief oc
cupation of these consists in preparing cos
metics and perfumery for tho women. In 
addition there arc fifty kawassia and ono 
hundred batadjia, consisting of a sort of 
private messenger service to carry com
munications between the sultan and the 
liarcms. Besides, as a special guard, there 
is a corps of black ewnuchs,about two hun
dred strong, who act as watches over every 
entrance to the harems, apd their chief hfifit 
the peculiar title of “Head Guard of tho 
Gates of Happiness.” In all, the grand 
Turk feeds daily over 11,000 persons in his, 
palaces, which is a larger retinue than аЦ 
the other crowned heads of Europe main
tain together.

ntet — urisey, -Ænereis hrtufiij to

V-

*

> he

%■

one

female

Jvfin at this period of time, when na
tional politics happen to be going on on 
the largest scale possible, the following 
anthem is timely as well as meritorious \

Who aM*nd«t dor Kticrtsimd gorner* round 
Mit ь.'іітІ ayzvs to be ground,
L"lid shmi'v-l und ho\v(*<l unü nefer fiownrdf 

Iter Usndidate.

Who hold yreir hand when yru wonitl ні ail, 
Vmi t*»M x’ou you was mighty sluiinrt, 
l ud Iinw In' lured V» n.it hi* Ьші ? 

t>vi Uan<ii<tilte.

D. G. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.VOL. 2,—No. 33. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 23, 1876, TERMS—$1.50 Pep Year, Payable in Advance
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6tmat §игіяде.
I

NOTIOE.
I

ГПЕЖ PUBLIC are hereby notified that we, 1 
1 ewieaiflwi member* of the North omberla 
^ Medical Society, have adopted the follow!

ï't Boraew. If. R C S. E. 
Hamum. Lewis, M. D.
Joe* МсСскпт. M. D.
Jamm Baxrt*, M. D.
J. & Freeman, 1. D.

, J. B- Benson, M. D.
Tariff or Fus adopted by the No 

YHVMBXRLAND CO. MEDICAL SOCIETY. 
Bar each vWftia IWww define day, pro

vided <nlvoaw dally.......................... #1.00
For tack уші after first in «une day. 50 
For eaefc fàrtt between 10 p. m. and 
_• a 2.00
PorTMtaoRt of Town. 50c. for every 

mile or part of a mile, exclusive of 
Fee for riait wad Ferriages. 

кгтШlaeoaalry In pawing,......
Far vieil to ship at wharf or in river

LOO to 2.00

1.00
5.00

tiSÜÎ’^lüvaêf-;
after attendance............... 5.00to: 

1.00 to
50gxtnrttosltetk........

of rarioas kinds

50

dimMg aJkraHtn-aim

New Bmnswiek, Northmn- 
. beriand County, 8. S.
ЛЛев»Т V" ft-fru,» ^.Vorthni-

On»#». o£L,} -
Xtrnc*T*>, rMSMSmSest-T я&ІжЛшт W—s’ 
Vf ton. AdadWetratore of all and singular the 

gmtr—d ^sttrts, rights and crédita оГ Letter 
of Hardwick, la tbs said Oomrty,

ГдецаД Ша * Ж ста ^уЕчавсУл 
о aril tke Baal ЕаШ» of the said 
***** the saW debts. Too are 

had aextef ktn

MfTLB»«m MONDAY, the TENTH 
et. at the hear of.KLEVEN o’clock 
to-ehew «ease why I .iream shoaM

«ssssa&sisi

■і imp thaï emitters prenaed я» hear-and exaariae 

bung aatinet the said Battle. • .

ГeXЛ‘<Г.ч"

of the said

«Г.
lathi

<1*8.) Oivaa aader my head aad the 8*1 of 
Ле aaid Chart this Third day of June, 
JL Bl Ш1

<801» 8AM. THOMSON, 
Jadga of ProtmteSi 

North uroberism
WJ a B. FRASER,

BegMrar «f Probates for aeid Coonty.

WHEN YOU GO
TO'

arawcASTLE
' ' ABB

Want value for your Money
X
4

ЬПи Goods, Ctothing, Hate sad Cepe, 
.Botes aad Sfaoss, Hardware,

: fhwmrim, Kte.

JAMES BROWN.
'^a-arnr r| . y- t ? .,

cf ; Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS.

8H Frenck^and German FNCY GOODS 

BO PLATED
ABE;R
GOODS, quality «areas t-

wMbTaidOenPa Pine Hold sad Gem aet JEW-

FncUah aad Swiss WATCHES, in fine gold raies 
with the latent improvements» Warranted correct

ed;

Ш. ad Brrase Figures and Groan. 
^rgMHtetsrWn mi Ним. vountecjocu,

Д7ТІТЄГІ* FtteKMaad

 ̂jJBJ .

RICHARD THOMPSON.

Ф
» *
у ^TABlMpKtion of tte Stock rcpccUdlly steett-

•GASPEBEAUX NETS.

JUST RECEIVED:

1 BALE TWINE FOR NETS.

W. H. THORNE A CO.,
84. John, N. R

HARDWARE
Th^8q^W. .renew receiving their

a
AND WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- 

VITE COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX- 
AMINE THEIR

STOCK
— write for peieee before buying elsewhere,

IN ADDITION TO OUR FORMER 
STOCK, WE HAVE JUST RE- 

« CK1VKD THE FOLLOWING 
GOODS:

10 tern SHEATHING PAPER ;
110 boxe» ENGLISH GLASS ;

4 tea» WHITE LEAD ;
1 tea» PUTTY ;
5 eeks HINGES;

«Otibfa. LUBRICATING end WOOL 
OILS;'

•9 bbfa. PAINT OILS ;
84Mb. HAYWIRE;
* CqiLS BRIGHT WIRE;
«0 KEGS HORSE SHOES ;

«Ю boxes HORSE NAILS ;
10 kega PUNCHED NUTS ;
Scarte LANTERNS ;
« eris CARTRIDGES ;
8 MatocemOwS ;
«Ion. SHEET ZINC ;

OOdox BUCKSAWS, (framed);
7 bales LINES end TWINES;

18 casks SHOT ;
4caab CHAINS;

40 boxe» SHELF-HARDWARE ;
18 boxe» LOCKS end KNOBS ;
80 Mix SHOVELS ;

I ease PERCUSSION CAPS;
8 bblx FUSE ;

І,ЄЮ kegs POWDER ; 
t0 kegs ANTICORROSION PAINT 
8 seeks SCREWS ; 
t casks CURRY COMBS ;

SO boxes PICKS ;
800 boxes AXES

A

1

W. H. THORNE & CO.
8T. JOHN. N. a.

Boys Trout Rods,
Free 6»cts. to $1.50 each.

—AT ТВД—

МШАМІСНІ BOOKSTORE.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
Invita an inspection of their extensive 

Stock of

and Staple aNd Fancy Dry Goods 
. Tf King Street, Saint John,

êritml Susings. Smrat §iwiwM,
NO. 46, DOCK STREET, NEW ARRIVALS I

NEW ARRIVALS!
Wholesale Dealers

■yy’E have just received a large Stock of all kinds

Drapery and Fancy Oeeds,
Which we will offer to the Public at prices Which 

cannot fail to attract attention.

We woukl call attention specially to our

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

LADIES’ STRAW MATS.
in all the Newest Styles,

—AND—

Direct Importers;

LEE & LOGAN, Proprietors.

MHSSBS. LEE & LOGAN
BEG leave to return thanks to their North 

Shore Customers for the liberal pa
tronage extended them, and res

pectfully solicit a continu
ance of the same.

New Shades in

ladies silk scarfs,
TORQÜOIS SILK,

And all klbda of material for Trimming, Ac., 4c. 
We also give special attention to our

GENTS’ DEPARTMENT,
Having bought oar Ready Made Clothing from 

Houses which are noted Ibr superiority In 
the quality aad styles of their garments, 

we feel confident that our custom- 
fall to note the 

difference also.

W6 wish to remind oar Customers and 
Friends, that oar Spring Importations are 
about completed, and we are now prepared 
to sell the fallowing Goods at very lowest 
possible prices.

—IN Stock AND TO АЖЖІП—

Men's and Boys’ Gaiter Boots, 
Dress Boots,

Prunella Boots,

Prie and Brown Brandy,
—IN—

wra, amts * ru sa, ,
760 Crtee Quarts do.,
*» do. Piate do.
100 do. flow r do.

ЯГ Our terms win hé strictly Cask. '

J . * R. SINCLAIR.
л«Ли», ївше шь. mx!

Julius Robin, 
and

Vine Grower*.

SEASONABLE GOODS,Scotch, Irish, Bourbon, Rye A Small 
Still Whiskies, At Prices S$ecially Salted 

tw the Tthiice, -
■-**-- '

WILLIAM MURRAY’S.WOOD, nOTTLia1'* FLASKS,
80 Quart— Casks,

800 Cases Quarts,
200 do. Pinte,
S do. ) do.,
25 Quarter Casks Fine Old Small Still 

Whiskey.
200 Cases Qtx Irieh Whiskey,
150 do. Ptx do. do.
200 do. Qtx do, . do. Danville.
*8 do. do. Kinnehans L. L Whiskey. 
SO do. do. fiagots Hutton k Co. B. 

Whisky.
40 Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey.
2 Puncheons Old Bourbon Whiskey.

80 tSsees Bourbon Pints and Quarts.
50 Barrels Rye Whiskey.
80 do. Alcohol.

Bulloch Lsde A Ce. 
Scotch Whiskey, Men’s Youths end Boys’

COATS, PANTS and VESTS,
In great variety.

BOYS SUITS, Mens, and Youths UN* 
DERCL0TH1NG—(very cheap.) 

Men’s sad Tooths
SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
■eCARfrS,

SOCKS,
HATS axd CAPS. 

Tweeds, Doeskins, Worsted Coahxos, 
New Psttsms—(estrn rslue.)

We are ranting off usr URKS8 GOODS re^rdless
of I’ricv.

Rolland and Old Tom Gin, Superior Value In

Mourning Goode.
- ii$e Lot of StfN RHAStS A UMBRELLAS 

A Lot of SILK PARASOLS at half price.
Window C«rtdas In Lace had Muslin, Bed 

tfuiita and Ceunterpemew r

—IN—-

WOOD, BOTTLES é FLASKS,
UO Quarter Caab Gin.
40 Octaves 

300 Green Cases do.
10 Casks Old Tom Gin.

180 Oases do. do. da, Pints A Quarts.

A la

do. Unprecedented value lu
Grey. White and Printed Cottons. Ticking*. Towell

ings, Oenaburga and all btaide Gouda.

FLOUR,
MEAL,

MOLASSES,
SUGAP.

ORK,OLD JAMACIA RUM,
-—IN—

WOOD AND BOTTLES,
5 Puncheons Very Old Jamaica Rum. 

100 Cares Kewney A Co. da da 
100 da Red Heart da

TEA.
T0BAC60.

At the lowest Wholesale Prices.
WILLIAM MURRAY*

Chatham, June 15th, 18Ï6.
da

NOTICE,
Nines! Winea I! Wines 11! ЙЙЙЬГХ».

Ю Quarter Osrts Sherry Wine. JAMES OKAY.
40 Octaves do. ebeetlSgelx
10 Qeirter Carte Four Diamond Port.
10 do. do. Golden Sherry.
75 C«o» Champagne, Qtx A Ptx

28 do.

Snb-

Chrthm, June 15th, 187K
----------------- :-----g.-----------------

LAND FOR SALE.
МогеПе, da da 

da Meet k Chandon, 1st ГПНК SUBSCRIBER offrrw for Sale the large ami 
beautifully situate* Lut uf Laud owned by»so •ret, Qtx A Pintx
QUEEN STREET. CHATHAM.

If not <li>pAed of by private ssle before the nitb 
dsy of July, it will then, if desired, be divided into 
lots to suit purclMsers, sud sold by Auction.

J- w TOWN LE Y
Chsthsm, N. R, June 7th, Hit

ALE AND'PORTER.
Jon 30.150 Barrel. Guianese Porter, Qtx * Ptx 

160 dot Base Ale do. da
Sale of Dnmuktd and Prin Logs.40 Hhds. Allaopa Export 

25 Barrels da da 
25 Kikkitens

Aie*
da

da da da
/po be soM fay PUBLIC AUCTION, cm TUBS- 
A DAY, the «th June, last, at.J o'cMc, £. 
at Mr. Curiktovhcr РажжккЧ. Вшжт ; all the 
Unmarked and Prize)Logs now rafted at the South 
Weal Boom. The Purehaaer to have all such Logs 
that may bamfted during the remainder of the aea- 
aua at the rate that the present lot may sell for.

CHA8. C WATT, Aucrinama,

50 Cases Pure Ginger Wine.
10 Casks da da da 

1<*> Cases Fruit Syrups, (asssvfed.6 
20 da (bsiw Hrsndy.
20 da John &U1 Bitters.
10 Barrels Lemon Syrup*

Newcastle, 6th June, 1818»

NOTICE.
GKEtOOBTtlBS-

A LI. ACCOUNTS standing In the Snbaeriber’a 
A Bmika, if m* |*M by the 1st July, will be put 
in an Attorney’s hands for Collection.

400 Half Cheats English Teex 
150 Quarter da da da
76 Half da Oolong da
10 da da Green da

180 Kegs Biscerbinrte Sodx 
50 Sert* Whole Rice.
10 Chase Limed Nutmegx 
76 Bmrnde Watontx Brant k Fübertx 

100 Casse Colon»» No. 1 Starch.
200 Tin» da Mustard, 4ih each.
40 Кеш da da 18 Ox each.

Tma dâ da and I’x

JOHN NOONAN.
Cbstksin, Jooseth, 1S7X

Celebrated Wringer.

WE have JCST XKcaviD some o( the

NEW PATENT ’WRINGERS.
J. * R. SINCLAIR.

1000
100 Gross Nixey’s Black 
50 Barrel* Gnm'd and Crush’d Sugar.
30 Cases Sardines, 1’s 
30 Cheats Olive OB, (30 Bottles each.) 
50 Caaea Wax Candlex 

100 Tina Ground Ginger and Ci 
100 Boxes Pipes, Woodstock, Miners and 

T. D.’x

ESTABLISHED 1813. 

LRDeVeber * Son,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

Dry deeds and Groceries,
St. JOHN, N. a,

Would call the attention of purchasers to 
their Stock of Dry Good* and Groce

ries, which they can offer on terme 
as favorable as if imported 

direct.

15# Brie. Crosse Black 
wells, Martens’ and Baras’ 

Pickles,
—CONSISTING OF—

20 Cases Worcestershire Sauce, Ptx k

Saeeex (different kinds, f 
100 Boxes Ginger, Penper and Atom he. 
100 da Fntfcy Aral Soap.
200 da Chased Goods, consisting, of 

Peaches, Stnriybemes, Pears, Quinces, 
Hfae Apple, Green Peas, Oysters, 

lobsters, Salmon, Cork,
Soupe and Meats.

і Ptx 
Uoeani200

OYSTER RSHERY,
Охга.тжххтогМавік* axbFishxkixs, 1 

Fisheries Branch, . > .
Ottawa, 1st June, 1878. J 

DUBUC ATTENTION is celled to the 
I Fishery Regulations prohibiting OYS
TER FISHING during the mouths of 

JUNE, JULY Ж AUOUar,
in the Provinces of Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land. The Fishery Officers are hereby re
quired to strictly enforce auoh prohibition. 

By order,
W. F. WHÏTCHER, 

Commissioner of Fisheries.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
750 Boxes and Caddies Tobacco, —follow

ing Breads : “ Charter Oak t" “Princess 
Louise;" “Mahogany Bright," 8’s; 
“Canadian Arm Bright,” 8's; “Little 
Sargeant and Little Corporal, “ Chew
ing;” “Black Diamond and Sponge 
Cake;” “8Ьівм for All," Beal Vir
ginia “ Double Thick ” and “Dolly 
Varden.”

50,000 Cigars, (Different Brands,) Jun30

Kitchen & other Household
UTENSILS,

ТШЖАЕВ3 «ScO.

Confectionary, Jams and Jellies, 
Orange Marmalade, &c., &c.

300 Boxes Confectionary, Consisting of 
Gum Drojie, Peppermints, Scotch 

Mixtures, Conversation Ixizenges, 
Stick Candy, Bulls Eyes, .Sugar 

Almonds, Sugar Cigars,
Mottoes, Boiled »

Drops.
150 Dozen Jams and Jellies, (assorted. ) 
60 do. Keiler’s Orange Marmalade. 
With other Goods usually found in a 

Grocery Store too numerous to mention.
19* A call is respectfully solicited.

j The best place to purchase Housr- 
■ Keeper's Requisites for the Kitchen or 
j the Dining Room is at the well-stocked 

Establishment of James Gray, George 
Street, Chatham, who being both an

WOTER AND MANlif ACTUIEf)
in the above line, is prepared to furnish 
almost anything that may be required by 
three who favor him with their patronage.

AngLKRS AND OTHER SFOETSMEN 
will find all the utensils they require for

CAMP OUTFITLEE & LOGAN, at this Establishment,
JAMES GRAY,

Geerte Street,
46 DOCK STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

day, the candidates and ballotiig being
as follows.

Morton, 124 111 113 108
Bristow, 113 114 121 126
Conkling, 99 93 90 84
Hayes,
Hartranft, 68 63 68 71
Jewell, 11................................
Wheeler, 3 3 2 2 2 ..
Washburn, .. 1 1 З 3

The successful candidate was made 
the unanimous choice of the Convention. 
He was, prior to the Convention scarcely 
thought of in connection with the posi
tion, outside of his own State, Ohio— 
of which he is governor — Blaine 
being considered certain of receiving 
the nomination. The choice is, doubt* 
lees, a good one, however, as it was 
said of Governor Hayes at the Oonven-* 
tion, by Governor Noyes ;—‘He is 
brave and honest, unpretentious, wise, 
sagacious, a scholar and a gentlemen. 
His simplicity of life is a standing re
buke to the extravagance which leads to 
corruption in public or private life.”

21

61 64 67 68

t

Gloucester Letter.
” Vivian" presents a pen-picture op

THE COUNTRY “SQUIRE” AND SOME FUR
THER FACTS.CONNECTED WITH THE LaXA- 
RKTTO.

Gloucester Ca, N. B.,1 
June 13th, 187t. j

To the Witor the St, LanrmtT A (trance.

Sir :—There are many traits in the 
character of the inhabitants ef eurf coun
try districts of which this Province may 
justly be. proud, but none appears to us so 
highly cnxtitablo to them as their very 
great readiness “to count their masters 
worthy of all honor," and “to obiy them 
with fear and trembling”—that qu ick sub
mission and respect which they so readily 
accord to authority. As an instance of this 
gootl disposition amongst our simple- 
minded country folks we need only refer 
to the great deference paid to the* Squire. 
His importance in the Parish is ve ry con
siderable indeed, and very properly, per
haps, he is regarded as the great man of 
the place. There are, it is trail, some 
quaint specimens of this magisterial caste 
—this Sqnirarchy—and they are by no 
means uncommon in this Province, never
theless the very issue of a Commission of 
the Peace to an individual seems in itself 
sufficient, in many localities, to give him 
in the opinion of his fellow-parishioners, all 
the necessary qualifications for tlve hi;’îi

au air or pompoüs gravity cas..у 
supplies the place of legal -knowledge, and 
altho’ he may be but ill-at-ease firith à 
pen, or rather an unpromising subject for 
a spelling competition, and be ocutsioned 
much intellectual trouble by won Is mot 
with frequently in print, still his magisterial 
spectacles give a certain weight to his 
opinion, and it generally meets wi th the 
most respectful attention. It matters lit
tle what his ignorance may have been prior 
to bis appointment—the Queen — G«*l 
bless Her—through Her ministers, has de
clared him to be a wonderful fellow, ami 
Her loyal subjects accept Min at tmoe a* 
such. As be sits, Solomon-like, in the 
judgment seat and silence is proclaimed in 
the court, the little 
ed with awe, and * sense of the august 
presence of personated justice pervades'it. 
The announcement of his decision, as, 
with right hand on the statutes, he orders 
defendant to pay fifty,cents to plaintiff, 
or solemnly dismisses the casa causes a 
respectful buzz amongst .the hitherto 
breathless bystanders who issue forth, 
surrounded, if 1 may so say, by the aroma 
of dignified authority, wondering “ how- 
one small head can carry all he kno'rs.”

I notice that a correspondent in your 
issue of the 9th inst., who gives mu some 
of his polite attention, belongs to this ma
gisterial triba hence the furegiùng reflec
tions. As he is a public man in a small 
way in his little locality, I give him the 
prominence of a public notica This I 
would not dream of doing were I non fully 
convinced that he and his leper com] Ktn ion 
are thrust into the front rank by tho wire 
pullers who now, ashamed of theii acts, 
slink away behind these men of ntraw 
On the 2nd inst. this party paid a visit, I 
know not whether official or otherwise, to 
the lepers to console them, no doubt, and 
encourage thtoi to patience. They were 
told not to fear, that they (the charitable 
quacks, of course,) were fighting herd for 
them—that ‘^Vivian’s” letter was injurious 
to them—thsit ho did his utmost to шаг 
their chanoe of cure—but that thtii case 
w as betore tne uovetnment ana nan •©>
,ioned some hot talk-to rely on it, lmw- 
r.. tb.t their interests were in the right 
hands, eta Such, at all events, was the 
gist of the conference as reported to ns on 
the following day. When we heard all 
this we confess that we were somewhat 
surprised, as the “Virion” correspon ienoe 
referred to was a simple relation of facts 
which the public who support the leper 
hospital have a perfect right to know. -A 
death occurred there under very peculiar 
circumstances, ami we determined that 
the matter should not be smothered up in 
secrecy. The date of your interesting 
correspondent's letter now explainn the 
object of his visit to the hospital. At the 
time we only laughed at his liarnless 
strictures, and determined to take uo no
tice whatsoever of a character so well 
known, but subsequent events proving to 
our mind that he is but the cat’s paw for 
the real actors behind the scenes, wo Uavo 
altered our determination. It, no doubt, 
was not quite agreeable to the triumvirate 
of quacks that their little affair was thus 
publicly ventilated, but this wc cannot 
help. No one more ardently desires the 
extirpation of this disease than does 
“Vivian,” but he fails to see that the 
present action of the Board will lead to so 
desirable an issua on the contrary, it is 
his decided opinion that it will not, and 
that this systematic working up of unrest 
amongst those affected with the malady 
must lead only to most miachievoui re
sults, We were highly amused at his 
confidential statement about the “hot

blage is impress-

tea-

talk. ” How came he by his knowledge of 
the secret* of the ССшісіі Board ? la ho

c

His Некош, the Lieut. Governor, 
accompanied by Mss. Tilley, von tem
plates a visit to the North Shorn, which 
is to begin next week. .The distinguish
ed visitors are expected to reedi Chat
ham щ Wednesday afternoon and we 
ate quite sure that-all classes in the
community will wish, them a hearty
welcome. Not only because he i t-the 
Govemoy of the Province, but < ac
count r.J his high chàvadtPT as a g 
man and tjhe eminent position he has at
tained. among the- statesmen ef the 
country, should Mr. Tilley be et teemed 
by New Brimswickers.

V

Csrtripottdrort
I We iavlte correepontieove on aU local aubjerta, 

and will glwl to publish anything tln.t will які- 
ranсe the interests of опт геайсгя, mdhri laaily. or 
of the rommnnltim in which they live Local 
New» Items, Notices of I limn ivcmi-n ts — eith 
moral or physical— Report* of Meeting*,-Agricultu
ral, Lumbering, Kiahlag, Meehaulcal amt other In
dustrial notes are especially welcome We Uo not 
expect that all who deal re to aaslst us in Jie atmve 

are gowl writer*. ISit *tt*t -shonld m>t deter 
them from wndiug along their favor* Wc want 
the new» and will see that It goes into the рв|нт in 
l*oper aliape]

war

«
X

tance of about ten miles, and even then, 
the post office was not quite in the middle, 
as the upper part of the district was six 
miles from the post office, and the lower 
part was only four miles from it The new 
post office was established two miles fur
ther down, making the people at the upper 
end travel eight miles for their letters and 
]lepers, instead of six miles ns they dtff lie- 
fore. Under the circumstances it is not 
very pleasant to see the mail driver jog 
along at a very slow rate of about 2$ miles 
an hour. Mr. Inspector McMillan will 
confer a great favor on the people of. 
Neguac and River Des Caches if he will 
grant them a post or way office in order 
to meet the wants of those who have from

in the enjoyment of the private confidence 
of some member of the Executive T If so, 
we must ssy that in this case such confi
dence was imprudently given. Men occu
pying public positions, however trifling 
they may be, should be careful in these 
days of their utterances on public matters, 
for there is very likely to be “a chiel 
among ’em takiu’ notes” who may “ prent 
’em,” and they may find themselves or 
their friends compromised. One thing is 
certain, they should be more careful to 
adhere to truth. We throw this out to
this doughty Justice of the Peace and men 
like him, as gratuitous advice. How
ever, to return to our subject, this uncalled- 
for interference, this pettifogging dap-trap 
in general, freighted as it is for the poor 
lepers with the sanction of such a highly 
important personage as the Squire, if not 
checked by this public exposure may 
eventually produce restiveness and insub
ordination amongst patients whose mental 
and physical faculties are necessarily im
paired by disease. In the past, acts of in
subordination amongst the lepers cost this 
Pro vinca dearly, and it becomes necessary 
to protest against a line of conduct, even 
on the part of a Justice of the Peaca which 
may tend to disturb that peace and con
tentment which has so happily reigned 
amongst them for the last few yams. We 
do net, for a moment, suppose that any fight 
meddling emy would aet so with a fall 
consciousness of the mischief he may 
caaea dense ignorance may shield him 
Item such blame, but for the mental сет- 
fort and quiet of these unfortunate sick it 
is a pity that they mus) be exposed to the f 
foolish tampering and idle, childish 
twaddle of sack ars e genius as that per
son who ou the 2bu inst., misrepresented 
to them the few calm remarks made by 

Your humble «ertartt,
Vivian.

xv. a. *.
Bay du Yin, June 19th, 18Ï&

Editor о? the St. Lawrence Advance,
Dear Sir»—Thanking you kindly for 

publishing Way lett letter, Г will way that I 
have a few words mere for you aad then 
I am done. Before I'answer those ques
tions, I will my that I cannot promise to 
answer them either to yoas oryour readers’ 
satisfaction, but as you remind me to ans
wer them truthfully I will do sa I will ans
wer one of your questions about certain 
fishery officer» that I alluded to in the last 
paragraph of iny letter, by quoting from a 
speech delivered in Parliament at its last 
session, hy the Hon. Minister of Marine, 
the Hon. A. J. Smith. He is reported in 
the “Hansard” to have mid. “The In
spector of Fisheries of N. B., a poitege of 
my-hou. «friend (Mr. Mitcholh) and an ap
pointee 6f lMs own, recommended very 
strongly a tax of $2 per barrel, and he 
knew very well the condition of bffairs.”
Now, Mr. Editor, t strongly suspect that 
you know who is or is not to blame for 
first recommending this tax, and I am 
certain that if we believe the Minkter of 
Marine’s own Words—and if we take his 
past record as a public man, we have no 
reason to disbelieve them—we will not be 
very far astray if wc blame fishery officers 
outside of the Parish of Hardwick, for 
having now to appeal to the Supreme Court.

k’ou further ask me, ou what grounds 
the fishermen hope to establish their claims 
before the Supreme Court. I answer that 
that question has been so well discussed 
by others, that I could not throw any new 
light on the subject, so I will be silent on 
it. I have no doubt if th з fishermen would 
apply to the Editor of the St John Xewe, 
he could inform them on what , grounds 
they could establish their claims.

‘Therm * * “ •*
lutions was not borrowed from a letter of 
Mr. Mitchell's, as the day I got them 
framed I had no letter from Mr. Mitchell, 
nor did the Lawyer that framed the reso
lutions, or assisted me to do sa ever eoe а 
letter from Mr. Mitchell on the subject.
The borrowed light was got from the col
umns of the Advance. The gentlemen 
who assisted me to frame those resolutions 
went to the Advance office end you, Bit, 
very kindly directed his attention to the 
columns of your paper in which a repor^ 
of the proposal made by Miy-Mitchell to 
the Minister of Marine to allow tbs fisher
men to appeal to the Supreme Court, ap
peared. You will, Mr. Editor, pardon the 
liberty if the fishermap has liorrowed light 
from the Advance, without you knowing

four to eight miles to travel for. their mail 
matter.

A BEAR tfTORYà

Mr. Oliver Savoy of Neguac noticed a 
large bear, yesterday, after a calf which 
was alongside bis house. He immediately 
ran for assistance from his neighbours, 
Messrs. Oliver Giroir and Cerile Com
muait x, who went with him, and they had 
nothing to face the animal with but some 
stones and an axe. They began to thb>w 
stones at him and then attacked him with 
the axe. In two minutes they .succeeded 
in killing the bear and they deserve great 
credit for making a braee and plucky 

B. P. C.

Thi Oentsaniti StgatU.
Mr. Jonathan Gillingham, Secretary of 

the Sche^KUl" Navy,(nnder whose man- 
z'gementthe greaVCBHtemii.il ВссШа will 
take ptitoe ) has at " length annonnceVr tne 
prises to he given in the professional гдсе», 
It appears that the prisse will not be u 
large*, was at first supposed. Forth* 
four oared race, ahella, the first prise is 
82,500'; second prize <1,006, For the 
pair-oared race the first prize is 81,000 ; 
second 1806. For the single sétril tabe flie 
first prize ie 8800 ; second <H66.: tt it stated 
that these nuonata ' will, be IrttlSaaed 
should additiopal aubaeriptiona warrantit. 
The Paris crew will take pert in th* 1er* 
finit -mentioned гагах The Halifax *,h- 
errrien, who have been preparing for some 
time, ate to row in both racoa. The Faulk
ner-Kegan Crew, of Boston, hate gone 
into training for the regatt*. "Nothing ie 
now said of the Portland, Ma, crew. Th* 
Wards ate getting into condition, and 
John Biglin has a crew together. Eph 
Morris is expected to- form a erew, odso, 
and’then there Will be a couple df crews 
from England and Ireland. Tn ftie single 
scull race there will Ire a host of contest. 
artts, —(ill fnmohs wiclilers of the oar, and 
grand races may he expected' The time 
for holding the regatta has not been fn- 
nonneed. .. ! 1 П*

Ammgementa were concludedyeeterday 
by Dr. Walker, Chairman, and Mr. Mc
Laren, Secretary, of the oHitens’ committee 
to have the Paris-crew lire at Mr. Uhax 
iVatte’ honae, at Terry barn, while Irai»- 
ing. Doran's bam has been secured for a 
boet hone*. The crew will go out,tplhtir 
new q«aftet. on’Monday. There >Tle 
no spare man. dote of 18th.

Letter

Obituary. —We take from the Winnipeg 
Daily Fire Ргем the following, connected 
with the death of a brother of Mr. A. JL 
Ramsay of this place :—

The remains of the late J. S. Ramsay 
were deposited in St John's cemetery, 
yeeterday, by the’O'dil Fellows of the city, 
assisted by the fit. Andrew’s Society, to 
both df which societies the deceased l e- 
longetl. Having no relatives ill‘this coun
try, the body was taken, in charge by the 
membera of Manitoba Lodge, Na І,, I. 
O. Q. *F . rtf witflQi. b* ‘was permanf”'4 ол- 
cretary at the time of hie death, ami con
veyed to their lodge room. About twb 
o’clock a very large number of Odi'Fol- 
lowe aseembletl nt th© letlge Tomii, where 
Rev. Mr. Robertsou held an a|>propriSto 
servica after which the brethren forfned 
in procession, headed by tlie military 
band, kindly volunteered for (ho purpose 
The band and Odd Fellows on footqwe- 
cedetl the hearse, which was followed by 
mdnibere of St. Andrew’s Society and 
citizens in carriages. The military band 
rendered the same Dead March which 
was played on the occasion of (b» fanerai 
of the late D’Arcy McGee, and the solemn 
procession attracted a melancholy irttorvXt 
along the route to the grave where thq 
solemn and simple burial service ai the 
Order of Odd Fellows was impressively 
rea<l by P. 'O. Bro. A. J. Bdch. The 
funeral cortege of the late city chamber- 
lain was amongtho largest ever seen in (he
city. After the last rites werapertermed. 
ttie Odd Fellows returned ko the lodge 
room, when the following resolution wm 
unani monsly adopted : That we the. mem • 
here of Manitoltt Iaodga Na Ц I. O. O. 
F., Winnipeg, Manitoba, beg respectfully 
to extend *lo the widowed mother «ві 
family of our deceased brother, James 8, 
Ramsay, our heartfelt sympathy in their 
great bereavement, by hie sudden and 
lamented death. His gentle, quiet and 
generous disposition, without ostentation, 
haring endeared him not only in the 
memory of Odd KeHows, but of all classes 
of our community. It is further resolved 
tliat the brethren rif this Lodge wear a 
mourning Iwdge in memory of our de* . 
ceased brother, for the space of one week, 
and that a copy of this resolution be for
warded to hie family, and also inserted k» ' 
the public press.

wdf

-4

it.
About the wuning^opnlanty of a certain 

person or persons I will say, м a tremb
ling Governor once said to an inspired 
man, •* At a more convenient season,” we 
will discus that. The ballot box I believe 
is for that purpose.

I remain, Mr. Editor,
Yours resjicctfully,

A. G*. W il liston.
[We like to have correspondents who 

differ from us defend their views and acts, 
but Mr. WiHiston is eot altogether the 
ingenuous young man he would lead his 
readers to believe, when ho attempts to 
answer our questions of last week. We 
knew he could not answer in reference to 
the grounds on which he hopes the claims 
referred to will^be established, and we 
rather admire the tact with which he has 
evaded it

We put the following question to Mr. 
WiHiston last week:—

Will Mr. A. G. Wiffiston go a little 
further and assert that hq^jot the leading 
Chatham lawyer to assist him with the 
resolutions because ha himself, determin
ed that the Fisheries Department had at
tempted to meddle with any rights of the 
fishermen, or was his light on the subject 
borrowed from the letter of Mr. Mitchell 
already mentioned ?

The letter “already mentioned" was - «•«і we intimated wabTvueivcu by a fishery
officer in our correspondent’s locality. Mr. 
A. G. W. knows we did not think he—at 
that time—hadk letter from Mr. Mitchell 
Now, will Mr. WiHiston assert that he 
moved in the Resolution matter of his own 
motion, and wfll he say that ho had not 
seen a letter from Mr. Mitchell urging the 
getting up of meetings etc., before he 
went to the Chatham lawyer. Let us 
have no more dodging or evasion. Editor. ]

Télégraphié Hews.
Bets were made in Wall street, Ne# 

York, three to ona that КЦіч* would bs 
nominated at Cincinnati.

Winslow, the Boston forger» was roleaa-
.«Uisthfiï, jilMs .
family at their lodging house.

Midhat Pasha, Grand Virw, proposed 
a new charter for Turkey abolishing Ma- 
hommedanism as the State religion, and 
granting equal support to every creed i,. 
also pixqwsed the formation of Legislative 
Chambers. All the other ministers refute ' 
to sup(>ort it

A jury has declared Mrs. Lincoln, widow • 
of the late President Lincoln, restored to 
reason and capable of managing her own 
property.

Despatches from Rome announce that, 
in accordance with the law confiscating 
conventual establishments, the property 
of the English, Irish and Scotch colleges 
will bo sold at public auction ou July

Litter from tfiguM.
To the Editor the St. Lawrence Advance.

Neguac, June 16th 1876- 
Sir »—Having seen in your valuable 

Paper that a correspondent would lie pleas
ed if some person would inform him what 
time the mail driver generally crossed the 
Tabusiutac ferry I thought I would reply.
Yesterday lie passed the Neguac Chni>e! j 
at half past віх jk m., while he has plenty j 8ЇІУЯ - Ministers were assembled in council 
time to come down by one o’clock. It is 1 hist night at the residence of Midhat Poshly 
too bad to see bow our mail -matters arc , President of Council, when an officer, re* 
conducted on this Northern route and I ! ССПІІУ dismissed from servica entered, 
hope that the government will be very i armed with a revolver, shot and instantly 
careful how and to whom they give the I hilled Hassiun Ami Pasha, Minister of 
new’ contract. It should 1h> given to men j ^ *,ui Rbohil Pasha, Minister, of 
like those who drive the mail on tlie route ' foreign Affairs, and seriously wounded 
up Miramichi River. I have often licon at і Kaisorli l*asha, Minister of Marina Ho 
the post office waiting for my papiers and a^80 ^ho aid-de-camp of the Grand 
letters three and four hours, ami many 1 Vizier and the servant of Midhat Pasha, 
times, after so waiting, 1 have had to go ^8easa“l WAS erivsted. Tho motive of 
away without them, for people who bare ’ thi» terrible crime is supposed to have boeu 
business on hand cannot affort to wait three , reven8e f°r dismissal, 
or four hours for their pai>ers or letters, | A tire on Brook’s Wharf, upper Thames 
especially now that tliere has been a change ; **tre€L Londou, ou 14th inst., destroyed « 
in the post office at Upper Neguac; a post Robert Warner’s bonded warehouses, with 
office which gave bo much satisfaction to j quantity of goods. Lyons’ aad
aU ;Uo people of Neguac living along a di»’ I

4th.
IjONdon, June 15, p. m,—A despatch, 

dated Constantinople, 9 a. m. to-day,

\Cojtinned oh Third Paje^

*» .

*
1

BV8ZH188 К0ТХ Intercoloriai that the course suggested 
oowid not be 
peeoedeot and #• are still inclined in 
Ae belief that if the Dominion govern
ment does its simple duty in the matter, 
the Local government will then not 
witliold what its promise should stiU 
stand good for.

idered a dangerousThe St. Lswsekii Adtafck Is риМШ at 
Chutham, Мігша**!, N. Ж, every PaiaXom- 
і eg in time for ««patch by tte еегіЙлЖь of
that day.

It іш sent to жау addre* in Canada, the 
States or Greet Biitain (Poetage prepekh 
Publisher) for Sl<SS ж YKA», or 75 era rod їм.- 
thr inonrv, in all canes, to жсеошршпу the or* for

United 
» the

Advertising-
TReatiuUsssieulj tn this paper are placed Oder 

vluKsibed heading*.
The CHüf Islande.

Early Bi March last, Hon. Mr. Bobi- 
taille moved in the Ottawa House of 
Commons for a select committee to en
quire into the possibility of establishing 
a Submarine Telegraphic System in tke 
water, of the Gulf and Riryr St. Law- 
ronce, and the committee wes appointed. 
What pro, [rata they bare made we have 
not learned, but it is to.be hoped that 
no time will be ket is obtaining the 
fullest pari iculars connected with the 
eubject ol: inquiry, and that practical 
results will follow an early and exhaus
tive report.

If all iiat was eontemplated in Mr. 
JBtoWtaiOa s resolution cannot be secured 
at an earhr day, no time should be lost 

І — in the famishing of a part of it, and it 
, ia quite certain that no expenditure on 
account of any public work now ooet- 

heard of an onterpriae __ that *ив*.:1 so templated wttuid be of more service, in 
many advene «tperiençee aa tbt by ргч*»*і<*- to tiie amount required, than

flat for ti,e telegraphic communication 
required.

Td") It la’aoeaewhat singular that the Gulf 
- i’. -vi у k-j ’■ t'ia great St. Lawrence 

Hi ter, WlâehfUp to the time of Gen-’ 
fédération had been comparatively 
gketed, rtiéiras lighthbuies, fog signala 
andotfaer guidés far marinera were con
cerned—alionld still remain without a 
telegraphic System, when it is the aim 
od Canadiiaa to uqrt* it tiw entrante to 
the highway of the Western grain trade 
to Europe, and when it is visited every 
rtewoa ІдгУюиайМ» u<Ail of the best 
tonnage in the merchant navies of the 
world.
’ fat different parts of th* Quit ef St. 

•Lewrenoo, in the various tracks of 
eels, there
and shoals which are now fairly provid
ed with lightlwuam, fag whistles, bells, 
buoys or other proper signals of dan
ger, fat wrecks at* of frequent occur
rence, principally between the months 
of April and December. Returns to the 
Marine and Fisheries Department of 
the number of wrecks and casualties in 
the River and Guff of St Lawrence and 
Straits of N arthumberimid from 1868 to 
Dec. 31st, 1176 show that between Que
bec and Gaspe, including Anticosti, 177 
vessels and 67 lives were lost, the ves
sels with their cargoes being valued at 
$1,692,694. Between Gaspe and Mi
ramichi, 25 vessel» and 11 lives were lost, 
the vessels and cargoes being valued at 
$70,872.. Between Miramiehit the Gut 
of Canao and Cape North, including 
Prince Edward Island and the Magda
len Islands, 137 vessels and cargoes and 
48 lives were lost, the property destroy
ed being valued at $568,700. Most of 
the Vessels wrecked within the last 
named limits were cast away about the 
Magdalen Islands and these, like Anti
costi, are very difficult and expensive to 
reach and they, therefore, seem the. 
point which should form the terminus 
of the first link in the proposed system 
of submarine telegraphy m the Gulf. 

There is already a cable in operation
* ' ЦХГПеЯ VÎT— ~УГ#.гОІ.пг^ІтИ--..І .

communicating with wires over Prince 
Edward Island, some of which are not 
far from East Point From the latter 
place a cable 45 miles long would reach 
Cow Head, on Amherst Island, the 
largest of tlie Magdalena This is an 
important point for vessels outward 
bomxL From Cow Head a land wire 
38J miles long, built for the greater 
part of its length over sand wastes, 
would reach East Point гм Grindstone 
Island. A cable ten miles long would 
reach from East Point to Biyon Island, 
and another 11 mile* long would reach 
from Biyon to Bird Rocks. It would, 
thus, taka 86 miles of Submarine Cable 
and 36 ji miles of land wire to establish 
telegraphic communication witi; tlie 
whole of the Maglalen Island and 
Bird Bocks. Add to this, thirteen mile»

------ _ , _ of Cable from Cape Breton to
This paper was th* first in the Pro- 84. Paul’s, and a perfect system for the 

vince to advise the suspension of Bail- prompt reporting of inward and out- 
-way operation* wntaz the Subsidy Act,* ward-bound vessels as well as arreckaand 
but we never supposed that chima-an* casualties in the most out-of-the-way and' 
aa those of the Northern Railway Соль -dangerous parts of the Gulf of St. Law- 
pany would be ignored. This view we fence is secured, 
believers shared in by these who wire, It is scarcely necessary for ns to re
like us, the strongest advocates for the fer to the importance of the proposed 
suspension or repeal of the Subsidy Act, lines to th* mercantile and shipping 
for however great may be the necessity interests of tlie Dominion. It is well 
for husbanding our provincial resources, known that it is sometimes weeks be- 
and however urgent the necessity for fore wrecks on the Wands named can 
retrenchment, no private individuals' be reported at point* from which nssis- 
c,трапу should be allowed to suffer tance can reach them and delay is too 
lue* «•> «eouont of expenditures ronde often the cans* of very heavy losses 
on the faith of an act of the Legisbtsee which would, in most cases, be averted 
backed by even an informal pledge of wore telegraph facilities at hand, 
the Government. >, » The figures we have presented above

If the Government feel that they can- show what great losses of life, and pro- 
not provide the Subsidy contemplated, party have taken place on those remote 
they, surely, cannot contemplate le.w- rocks and islands within our immediate 
ing die Company entirely without lut recollection, and it is not too much to 
demnity for the outlay caused by- the say that much suffering and perhaps 
encouragement received. '£his^ pud death might have been prevented, and 
was, fast wittier at Fredericton, under- much property saved had they been in 
stood to be in the same penition . sà ti e telegraphic communication with the 
GraodSouthemand the pe^oj Kcr ;, „„inUnd. 
knowing that their contributions 4» ti,#
Dominion revenue are large,and thatti o 
Crown Lands of the county eontnbuti. j 
within a fraction of $10,000 to the Pr>- 
vincial treasury last year ; knowing also 
how badly thsir interests had been ssp- 
rificed when the Intercolonial was built, 
were justified in the expectation that 
their road would have th* first consider
ation of the Executive. It should tw 
remembered also that Richihucto is,this 
year, deprived of the eerviees of the 
steamer which formerly received a sub
sidy from tlie local Government fur 
calling at North Shore Ports, Richibuefo 
being the only place which does not re
ceive railway communication in lieu of 
the steamer’s services.

In view of all the circumstances it 
will be admitted by all parties that 
Kent has been badly treated and *W 
ah effort should be made by the Щрт- 
inion and Provincial Governments to 
make up to her fur past neglect by the 
former and the non - fulfilment of 
implied pledges by the latter. We 
belies* ffua W. McLeod, the County ■ any more grants of laud to large eur- 
representqlfve in the Commons, could j pondions, and that legislation be enaet- 
do some

TSJUCSIEirr SATXS.
SI per sqeste, to inch, for 1st UiKTtlen,
Wru. per square. Met thus, for all issekms 

arts» tte list •
Local. CuLtm*. or reoltog niattrt aJrertisacnts 

»% more than abort rates. - -
caaasta. mu.lt bate

the oivrrtiVa. pMsuu. ot
hoatstea ma as* sSAntn ea the Nsrt* ekw-snil 
to give then the heto*t of « large rtRshuel. 
tte Oeesth* of Korthmeterlate. KMsZ, #**•- 
trrend heatignarhe, ВшетгаПГНамІОмрпйгіг 
►h-totbrswwts win. eu «пмадпемщ ьЯк'АіІе 
tterefor. be takru at Oonraacr Scast - IX 
whk-h arc m tow as those 
in the Provit

ef other went, , slurs 
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suits, offers very
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CH1THAK, FMBAT 1ШЦК

АяШ-UMd

which R has been sought to eecerrr-.Ui- 
way commuaicuthm between Riclut to 
aad other parts of Kent Covn 
outside placée. After Ke*. 
virtlgtty igmwod, fatties fooatton. At 
Intcroofoerial the 1-ding men - lb- 
county prbjeicted the p refont pnq o./i 
lisp fawn ' Rtobibecto ; fat' WeW .rd, 
Thgy worked vigorously aad ttteUÿtnt- 
ly in the interest of the solienm,imd 
When the BuMMfJArt ofД874 b£- 
law it wgs one of the lines contemplted 
in thit measure. Its promoteri «ere 
the first sppltosfots .who We* Impo
sition to make a contract with the 4ov- 
emment and proceed with the work 
of qeoitiyctioe,1lat sometiewitteJleir 
application was made the frienfa of a 
rival project, known as the Sortfagrn 
hr Shore Line, stepped in and suCeSte 
m preventing the Northern Oetipny 
from getting the Subsidy urrijj the 
claims W tiie respective rontes cmM he 
enquired into. The GovernmentІбііпа. 
the arbitrators between the two rom
pantes and the prooem of etiqwqywae 
•low, but a decision was amred 4 fast 
autumn and the Government gate the 
Northern Company the preferetw, a* 
curing it that a contract wonld be aride 
sa soon as the Company could showtat 
it was in a position to construct the 
road. In fact, we think a Minute of 
Council to that effect «ras passed, jnd 
we know that letters from members of 
the Government were received by gm- 
tfasuen connected with the OoropeSy, 
stating that it wse only eoeeeaag^to 
get the promise of rails from the Do
minion Government in order tohavelhe 
contract signed. Early in March tele
grams were received from Geo. McLeod 
Esq., informing the promoters of the 
reed that the rails were secured, and 
the Company then felt justified in pro
ceeding with the work. The President 
and Secretary, we remember, visited 
Fredericton last whiter and it was then 
said in Government circles that the ex
tract would have been signed bpt for 
the fact that the Gov#nme»4 desired to

ne-'

ves-
bers of rocks, islands

to.it -.*U Iky . .. 1. l’-jj-ir?
the Dominion Government^#l;
rails was passed in the Commons, the 
company daims, however, thsdljjfae 
Local Government ga^e it every 
agenient to go on with the work . ztfd 
Messrs. Brown and Gillespie undertook 
it. They placed quite a large'atsAtlf 
engineers and workmen on the line sad 
had expended quite a large srummtcn 
money in locating, clearing, grading 
aad everting buildings when they were 
notified that the Government deemed it 
inexpedient to enter into a contract 

Such are, we believe, the limiting 
facts connected with the undertakteg, 
and when they are considered in 
nertten with the fiscal position the 
County occupies in respect to both the 
Domintea and Province, it will be con
ceded that she has been hardly dealt
with.

andundenrri 
experience in 

Lawrence trade knows how great an ad
vantage would be gained by the esta
blishment of so prompt and neossssry 
.a means of communication, and it is 
therefore to be hoped that all interested 
will make it a special point to press the 
matter persistently upon the Qovren- 
ment for its practical action.

tv—y

The United Stats* Presidency.
The Republicans held their National 

Convention at. Cincinnati, Ohio, last 
week tor tire purpose of nominating a 
candidate for tlie Presidency of the 
United States. On Thursday the Con
vention was occupied with contested de
legations, rules, party platform and pre
sentation of candidates by Stste. The 
platform adopted declares for a steady 
and progressive movement towards the 
resumption of specie payments ; de
mands an amendment to the Constitu
tion forbidding tire use of public money 
for sectarian schools ; declares against

more than he has done in l ed to prevent the further encroachment 
the matter, *nd that he should bestir 
himself with a view ef securing not only 
a km ol tads f— the road, but assist
ance ie providing it with rolling stock.
The сіаіф* of this undertaking are — 
mnch stronger than those of siy other 
projected railway connected witfc the

of the Chinese. It declares that the 
demands of women for suffrage should 
receive proper consideration, and that 
the country will always be grateful to 
its soldiers and sailors.

The all-importsnt work of selecting 
the candidates was entered upon on Fri-
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pataud $ramt|tnv$. Public Garden r—Spme enterprising 
citizens ot St. John have purchased Mount 
Pleasant, the well known and beautiful 
property of Robert Reid, Esq., near that 
city, and will make a ramble ground of it 
Visitors will be charged a small sum for 
admission and the place will, no doubt, 
become a popular resort.

Foundry and Machine Shota.—The 
Acadia Foundry, New Glasgow, N. 8., an 
advertisement оГ "which appears in the 
Advance* is one of th« best appointed es
tablishments in the Maritime Provinces. 
Its .facilities for turning ont Mill and 
Steamboat machinery and fittings are 
ample to meet the requirements of an al
ready large business, and the latest im
provements are added as fast as they be
come known to the trade. Among the 
work done in this locality by the Acadi i 
Foundry is a cylinder recently pet into 
Hon. Mr. M airhead's Mill It is 6 ft 
long and 3 ft in diameter, and with its fit
tings speaks well for the works from which 
it was turned out

Drowned Louis, son of Mr. Donald 
Mclsaac, a lad about 9 yeetfofage, 
drowned on MonAsy We-àhàg about half 
pest six near Ritchie’s wharf. He with a 
companion named Robert ДИеп, about the 
same age as himself, wçntf in bathing near 
the lower end of the wharf at a place 
where the Shore fell off rety abruptly into 
deep water. He swam out and down
H* twenty,
this point, sank^ Allen swam ont rto» 
words him whskSs saw hs was going

without, by using machinery.
Our Miramichi farmers are evidently 

believers in using machines and, last year 
and this season, have been extensive buy
ers. Messrs. Cossitt & Bro., Brock ville, 
have been advertising in our columns for 
some time and their agents Messrs. Mc- 
Naughton and Vansteenberg, have been 
canvassing with good success. The Ma
chines, which came here during this week, 
are in the Hon. Mr. Mmrhead’s yard; 
they are the latest improved Buckeyes, 
with some patented improvements granted 
to the firm last winter, and seem to be 
thoroughly well made and finished. We 
see by the firm’s circulars that they have 
shipped many machine» to Europe on 
orders gi ven to their General Agent, Mr. L. 
W, Johnston, who was in town this week. 
These sales were, to parties -who have al
ways bought from Americans. When our 
North Shore farmers buy machinery we like 
to see them get toe best and from all we can 
learn they will be well suited and served 
with Coeeitt’a machines.

bound up, there is nover the slightest dis
coloration to the 'skin. It stops the pain 
of a burn as soon as appplied. Cures 
frosted feet, boils, warts, and corns, and 
wounds of every description 
beast;

Roads, da, Guy, Stewart & Co.
“ “—Bark Saga, 34S, Aenesen, Cardiff, da, 

Wm. Muirhead.
“ “—Bark Sarah, 685, Href ting, Barrow, da,

do.
“ 17—Bkt Eldorado, 224, Quinn, Belfast, da, 

Guy, Stewart & Co.
“ Bgt. Neva,

Morrison.
“ “—Bkt Ad 

Wm. Mu

gtew IE NEW STORE
HOUSE ” BUILDING.

M, . .

MINі The Richtbucto Road is in a very bad 
toonditkm.

Bathurst Ship News is held 
til hext week."

Due Centennial Letter is held 
until next week.

A Northxsk * Fisherman’s” letter will

/•r. f Lon man or a
265, ІГСаггу, Ayr, da, A.

en, 296, M’Moran, Belfast, da,

June Id—Bark Магу E. Chapman, 606, Atkinson,
Liverpool, deals, J. B. Snowball.

“ “-Bark Betty, 60S. W 
Guy, Stewart’ & Co.

“ “—Bark Christiane, &0Є, Mathiesen, Havre,
do , do. fltttillff ШІ1 OûeL

“ 20-Bark Batloola, 627, FJomstad, Bristol,do., „
« „ The Spring Hill Mining Company,
-toA Buskin, «4», Fio^h, Cardiff, do., haring- now folly.„deyeloped their Mines 

•• "-Bark Minerva, las, Halunea, Caan do, ' ALâpnng Hjll, and having reached a depth 
Guy, Stewart ft Co. where Coal of a superior density and pur-

“ 21-Byk ¥агш»ів of Bute, 6C2, Xfowden, Car, if y js "obtained, can now offer to customers
“ "-Rri,CN^man. G™doboh„, s&3, Dctkod,. »l*RtheIntereotonial Railway. fo«l 

Belfast, do , j. r Snowball. ttisurpsseed in quality, and which, m
“ “-Bark Norden, 870, Helgroen, Havre, da, , cOH»?qaoeoe of the late reduction in freight

“ do,

over un- St. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N. Лг. 
And NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, 

Ont., Sole Agents for the Dominion.
Note. —Sckctric—Selected and Electriz-

—A CHOICE STOCK OF—Notice to Builders;. CrENERAL DRY GOODS,
Mülinery, Cloths, Clothing, &c.,

SELLING CHEAP FOR CASH!!
Б1. "W"-A_X33DlLET03Sr Ac OO.

over
aaler, London, do., QEALED TENDERS endorsed “ Tender for N >r- 

O mall School," and addressed to the Hon. Wm. 
M. Kkllt, Chief Com'slonër Ihxird of Works, Fre
dericton, will be received until 4 o’clock, p. to., of 
WEDNESDAY, the 28th of JUNE, f..r the erection 
and completion of л Brick Building for the Normal 
School.

Plane and specifications ran be examined at the 
Board of Works-Office in Fredericton.

The netual signature of two responsible persons 
willing to bconuc security for Hio due fulfilment of 
Uie contract must accompany each tender, security 
to be approved.

The lowest

Salmon Fibhxnq is reported to be good 
m. <—tern Nova Scotia.

The Seal Fishery of Newfoundland 
wap v«y profitable the present year.

"NrW St. John Post-Office was 
opened on Monday last to the public.

•yssseyssEï.;
“Ou> tun од їв, Mraefotrrri,” by 

Mark Twain, at toe Miramichi Bookstore.

The String Fleet is being dispeeed of 
^e«y Щг Millowners and Steve-

ffirnWg €ohimn. бшгаї gntim. esor any tender will not necessarily be

McKEAN Д FAIRWE.VieKR, 
AUcerrRCTS, 

Ritchie’* Building, Princess Street, St John

__A. & R. Loggie,
BLACK BROOK," d0" ”^-1 Kedu L^pTw^ld

" “-** InliM, ace, Jwtewee, Buniw/ gmdgway to coal store between the
nrat named points^ and it is probable that 
tbelamie fact will be observable so

Intercolonial Railway. Have no* opened . „ >
FULL LINE of STAPLE'asd FANÇT DRT 

GOODS. Smallwarkt, td Ac.
A large Stock of —

READY MADE СІЛУЛЮМО.
—cc>oiM*tlug in part ef—

WANTED. A
ГПН18 Railway V tween Riviere Un Loop, where 
-L It oounevta Wii і Ute Grand Trunk Railway, will 
be opened for Fret, it traffic ou MONDAY, the lith 
Jmir, 1676, when vrompt despatch will tie given 
all rrvlght U-twven the Lower .Pruvia.es and Que 
hec< Montreal ami all part» of (batario.

An accommodation Trais wit leavo Quebec every 
morning, arriving at St Jt*s and Halifax the next

Express Piumonger Trains V» and from Quebec 
In 24 hours to St John, and 2TIW»nrs to Halilax, 
will commence to nin oa MONDAY, sni July, 187ti, 
of which full isfonuatinu will be publislicxl in a few

States of Freight can be eLi.itsM on application 
at the d Me rent butions on th- lUllway.

. C. J. URYDGK4,
Gçvt Railways.

CoathrtM. _ , ____ soon
w tins superior coal can bç introduced 
AfMthtlne between Moncton and Riv- 
fere du Loop.

The Interceloniâl Railway t 
WunvelyJor all bcànotores 
rest of Truro.

The coal is mined in the most approved 
unrtr to insure luf freedom * from stone

WANTED,
▼ T Boardws.
^ For^jartionlars apply at 'ХьгкЯСШГ Office.

Two or Thres Orntuuii:*June 14—Bcbr. Onyrard^ K—nedy,

“ "
" **—8dw. Mary Kale, Mem, ШпшяіШі.

do., J. B. Snowball. ' -
“ 16-»hr. wnd Briar, rtéod, Charlottetown, 

da, A. Morrison. , .
^ T. Seeret, Davleoo, Plctoe, dof, Wm.

‘.dde* / f
Mena PanU and Vesto. lu Tweed and CToth, MeesT---------------- „

Tweoil and Cloth Coats, Mens’,Tweed and & S )
Cloth Suit*, Overalls, Jrnnpers, Де. . ^ " /(Continued from Second Paye. )

Smith’s wharrea also damaged. Loss of- 
ficiaUyetotodet $50nt0ea 

A special of lStb to the Tefegmp/i says : 
A fire-broke out in St. John’s, P. Q., at 

eight o’clock this morning, awl rapidly be- » 
came s large conflagration, which has des-, 
troyed the whole of ttrehushrtss part bt the 
town. Not a store or bank is left standing. 
The fire broke out in eome lumber piles in 
if'eBoenqoeta

4uses this coal 
and stations it ta, Wincey, White amt 

ohllew and tiettoa 
Undt^ Shirts^ and Pant u 

Soamen’*» Oil Jacljpl* Coats, Trousers Д Sun’weatcrs.

Case* Hats & Capa)
Cases Mens’ Wfimsne’ Youth»’ OrifdrvlM' and In

fants’ lhHits Д Shorn, la Leather. Berna and Kid. 
Cases Shelf FlaMware, Kegs Cut Sails and 

Rhovetu, a*d VmUb StvMeu,
--------OH, Hot», Must**;

Svrupe, Ac., Ді.
Lower Bilatne. riixse TdUst» 
Uflve. Htesm Щ Mo 1

A large vsrtety of 
Flannel 8hFOR SALE.' "■Вив ЮеовПА” i« haring an im- 

■■4 'll ., ttw widthat the author wiU 
•*0,060 Mt of it

It-

|W through' an ebborofc atoaai retail 
hcwnc -efich-prnlnoee twoahaa of «mail 
fâi, known a* “ Store "and •• Nuts, "

* are perfoctlr pare eoUtnnd «itirely 
.Hfc Jht ■ftfc «poflhf Quality of 
?dtannd "woj being tolly Mbtljj.h.

**• « attention irrv rticolnrly (frawnvjthe 
.‘‘Vtoy,,i«*ii,«'Ii.ta thnMnnr may be 
.Îr2?- /ni@$tea «І™® or niiied .with the 

ttëffmv^numy j refer it done rthe Uttor 
e inrormneed cooking «tores, ot for 

mt The oaei ignkes very 
brrnw frreîÿ. thereby inenrmg 
. with hat a aapaQ consumption 
* ia pnttienlady deebnMe in 

ameer і in winter, and when luge rooms 
to.h, heated, yo« hare simply to add

* the quantity need" in summer for heat- 
•W theboiier or the pot, and a lasting and 
epmoamcal tire ia the result
. a”! .few price maet induce nU these whn 
rAmtier this point to give it a trial 
“■Stole ’ Coal іе now «old at the Mine at 
».7f per ton, and "Nat " Coal at «1.00 
per ton. Dtoing the eammer- months, 
and before frost and enow impede opera- 
tens, it ean be prodneed mere cheaply 
and satisfactorily than during the winter; 
the Company will therefore continue 

[Prices until August, 31st, hoping 
*aAoé consumers to store up- as 
they conveniently cm before that 
Lftor Ашаші 31st ihaanssi will ь »2.»pm ton for “%ovlPand Ц.2Л 

pertnttK -ltnt” He Vrioe for-Round” 
и $2.30 per too, at the mines.

NK EITBA^OOOO DRIVING WAGGON.0“ Sh2îr- ,n®i, *»
••-Bohr. Ouwsid, equmhrim Sem Lon-

don, prorfuo. нш. 1

WmMuirbmA

WM. WVSEa
Julv 21recorded В pikes, Rhovsl*, і 

Cshch Cm tor OH 
• Pickles, !

Boxes Valencia and
lira Windsor, Pr>le O...., ......»_...

bimüy aedOvnd-paljnBOACa гіУЬаШУГ»*

duâwesl*» Owo, ШЛ a*t- 
...Crown Jewel Braedwt r?<- 

Jars X'IbcgîTr, Chests and htdPxAàrts^fll1^ jj#A8. 
‘ —Aixy-r . .4

2 and 4‘,lb. Cans Tes, (ackmlne srtidefsr tarrMytos. 
Bruoma, Palls, Neels Tubs, ВпиОкш. éft.'

CONFEUTIOfîBRŸ. •
Albert, Fruit, Soda, Champion, ІГіееДе», Lemon, 

sugar, Cinnamon and Queens Biscuit». 
BsaBKia Pilot sj<d »ш» Bas*».

Chatham. Jnhe 22, T87A Gen'. Sup
Moncton, 6th June, 1870.

fat OOP

ENVELOPES.v of Artillery 
h ***m*4a fop A*nnai 4іШ«»Um Public 

tb.ee lap, uif. ....
ttffATT Vim:—Kingston, Ontario, ha*

v
■m “ NEW, ERA,”miHe, and spread till 

• « tmrnrpEes.ot.tomber ap-l da* rnffla

rapidity till half erf the business part of the 
town'Was destroyed. Assistance arrived 
from Montreal in the shape of 
and two other fire engines, but the Custom 
House, Telegraph dffiice'tiki express Of
fice had been destroyed, and the fire had 
had gained too much mastery. The 
wtter woria were in thfc taw mffl* 'and 
Were destroyed, to that nothing obnld be 
done with the Montreal tagines'which ar
rived too late to he of effective service. 
NqU buiMiqg rmnmto eHdbg in the 
town proper. Urn eubnrbs, however, 
which are Mattered, were saved. The fire 
ia said to have been caused by «parks from 
a locomotive passing. About eight thou- 
eand people are turned ont in the streets.

The Poet Master General placed the bnr 
raeka at the command of the authorities 
for receiving the houseless, bat there it no 
food left in the town at nil The 1res ie 
about n million dollars, The insurance 
halts million, divided as follows Royal 
of England, .390,000 ; Royal Canadian, 
$00,000 ; Stadacons, $86,000; Liverpeel 
and London and Globe, $*0,000 ; Citizens, 
$40,000; Provincial, $35,000; National 
$22,000; Phoenix, Qu 
each $20,000; Scottish Imperial and Ætna, 
$12,000 each; Agricultural $6,400; and 
Western, Commercial, Union, British 
American and North British, $5,000 each. 
One woman was burned and another is

down, hot»* Ш -ЄЯШ Tie reacbeffhun; 
Allen thba cnau; ashore' and reised an, 
alais^Sjit hpsiitrtifw can» too late.

Beets, and grappling apparatus being 
eenfont iAont three quarters of an hour 
after the accident, the body wae recovered 
almost immediately and an inquest being 
held eeroner Lewis, » verdict of acci
dental drowning while bathing,
tuner '

00 '^ГАВІКТІК^гЄ Karelopes at tbepfia...

d. a smith.
trio® Stramer "Nsw Rsa" v 1I4. on sad. after 
1 TUESDAY, toil .lay et MÀ> sud until furtlior 

notice, run aa follows : -
Leave Nvwc istle for Dooctsstown and Chatham 

at&WS. ev. 12.80-4.» sml 7 p. m.
taesve Chatham for Douclastown, Newcastle and 

Nelson at 10m. in., and 2.15 ikin—and I<e«ve 
Chat ham for DoogUstowu and Newcastle only at 
6.30 and 8 p.m.

• Order.
- “-8chr.Qpnwd.K ГІ

- kn aikr •Str4*r.'55!L< Mecasihy, eitatttaffb.
•• "-sdw. Marisnue, umt;àL,4SèiS'': і '

Port $( .іГггвмМ$.
ARRIVED. - Ч ч

•Fortiga Ports.
Jaâel7f-Bark Ebeneser, 467, Gundersen, Liver, 

pool. Gea Burch HI.
" 21—Burk Dersud, 482, Makhow, ballast, 

Dublin, OHraour, Rankin à Оа
Cotuhelt*. ,

June 17—Stmr. Swret, 202, Davison, Quebec, flour, '

Forriÿ» PurU.

“-rsL’fts^
“ 16- Bark 8L Helena, 811, M’Carmont, Belfast, 

xla, ia j;
“ 17-BarkTbrest Qwen, 648, !Ttiibboo\ da,

" “—Bark Walborg, 634, Hansen, Glasson

“ 21—Bark Jens Brande, 477,' OTsèri, 
8han»ness, GHmour, Rankin * Go.

-K CotuUrUe, . д. .
Jane 17—Stmr. Secret, 292, Davison, Pictou, cargo,

“ Sclir., IahiMs, 67, Trenhohn, Snmmerslde,
* «ver Qneén, 88, ffiptar*ridge,

N«rw London, masSsr.

ibal
. preWriy destroyed is estimated,** $250,-

,i?.uS а#! і»» i
Swons nr On Monday last K. Parley
дар?»

fiant;

Clislhsm, June tî. 1876.
000. steam

ДИДІ t
CALL A MILLER, Влажкі* riLer aj№ bmy BRR*».

Starch, Creitni Tartar, Aniline Dyes, Bicarb -Sbtfa, 
Де., *e. Fhmr, Meal, Pork, SU^ar, Butter, LaM, 

Chereo, and a full asaorUnint of Oresertea 
which the Subecribers will aeU low !Ьг.гЙ|Ь 

— DAILY EXPECTED— '
A large assortment of Glass A Kїжтхсгпгarc. 

OT Country produce of all kinds bought and ioM»

A. & R. LOGGIE,
. Brook

WM re-
' Vr- ' Ж Owners.

Sh$ Jsâjàr It Іікшшйь
Cspt McCordock, Inspector of Domin

ion Dredgitt was in town on Wednesday 
makisg arrangements for coaling of the 
Dredge SL Mmeпіке, which ia to resume 
operations on the Hoiee Shoe Bar'in » 
fortnight or lees. The 8A Lawrence is 
now in Pictou, and is to be ordered on to 
Richibucto where, we are inf armed, she is 
to femoees, оЬгіпюЦоп placed ini the 
channel by tlielce last winter. It Is ex- 
Vtf* will remnittÿrthree wr
four flays there, after which the is to 

to th* Mwtaricfai. ;

- time for this wash’s torn*. It ігіЛ appear 
M0k,tW*ttltoMl.:;N.v■ t 

■ Attui.—«6 Легше» Sad CUgnuto 
>Wf Shemtt Іф imtiting upon the idea 
that is in wrong to give the ADVairéx cre
dit for news taken from those columns.

Labor Bass.—A hue 14 pounds in 
Wright was caught in the-Goose Lake Çhn- 
*I Midgic, the other •Bsy’by Mr. Calvin 
Wheaton; the iU$ tone * hue WM ever 
Rdksl vicinity.

Fret—A’lOt of firewood piled against 
.the hack put of Inmept'n .mill ignited en 
Wednesday-' stank naan, bat it wta, for
tunately, extinguished beta's any material 
damage wee done. 'r

Now that the treat are mating their 
-oppeersnee in our rivers (I in time that 
Anglers -were "miking pnrfchreee of rods,

: reels lines, dies, lending net», etc. At the 
•Miramichi Bookstore.

Fox Island.—A vsleed Fox Island 
reipotdent, writing on Monday last says : 
“Salmon are very scarce At present and 
have been so since Tuesday" last Before 
IhaVthe fishermen did well”

Accident.-A boy named Johnstone work
ing at Blsok Brook mill had his hand bad
ly laceAted by-the circular on Friday last 
while attempting to clear sway tire saw. 

■dust from the saw. Tire wound was dres
sed by Dr. Benson.

Personal.i->Waa. M. Smith, Esq., In
spector of Steamboats is visiting the 
Rurtt Shore. He was in Chatham this 
week.

Wm. SWim, fisq., M. P. P. was in town 
Wednesday arid yesterday.

ttacolonul Railway authorities will at 
pnne-hare a shed erected on She Railway 
wharf, at Newcastle, for the protection of 
tied fish from the ton, while they are 
•waiting removal by the cats, 
it Телгпс Resumed,:—We are glsd to 
1-arn that on Friday last the Southwest 
Лют Company wcceefiad lu hresking up 
the jam in the river, so as to enable the 
Anforer to resume her trips. This ie, cer
tainly, an improvement on the experience 
df forme years, and we hope we have 
hpard the last «< river blockades at the

4
MAOLELLAN & OO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Zf June 21st, 1876.

187Ô—Summer Atriarémeet—1876. MONEY IMONEY!
/ЛIf and anse MONDAT, 12th JUNE, Trains win 
\J пш os futfows :—

tv DepoeUvrs snd Vu fit от era.
Get the most fer It Y». DAT RXPMKS THAWS

КЖипУї:;",“! *m-,nd

NIORT BXPRfcss TRAINS,
With Pullman Sleeping Vers attuchcd, will learr 
Halllhxfbr Hk #»hu at 7.19 p. m., and bt John tor 
** I fax at ІО-30

Jun.23 « . -л:.іГ
This may be done by pmrohséng fi the

CHEAP CASH STORE
in Newcastle.

-Vcw Slapk and Fancy DRŸ Q0t>I>3, 
Splendid Valut, '

Clothing, Hats and Gaps, 
an immense Stock ana I 

Groceries, Wines, Ghee end Hardware.
JAMES BROWN,

ANCHOR LINE 1

liai. Agents have born appointed at all towns 
and villages titsuis Tears and Saint 

Met foil at fast

» anAtlantic Service.
REGULAR & DIREOT

' LOCAL KXPBRS8 TRAINS 
WiU leave Pictou for Halifax at V.45 ai. m., and 
Halifax for Metvu af 4.46 p. m., St. John for br 
at 5.00
«In Cliene for Paiiuwc at 12.26 p. m..
Pal new for Puiut du VI eno at 1.10
1*. 4L,

•• ibSwL '
An inquest wm Ь«І4 oh Friday bet be

fore Dr. J. S. Benson, Coroner, on, Abe 
ДоеІсЬаоїч s seamen 

belonging to the barque Ckrhtabte of Lanr- 
ig, loading a*. Black Brook тЩ, who was 
ccidentally tfrowtietl on iiùfoday last 

by falling from a «scow foaded with deals, 
as stated in our laet issue.—It 
that he was carrying one end of a deal 
while another man .carried-the ether end. 
After seating hia end of the deal on the 
edge 6f the porflfole he was Walking away 
aa hia companion poshed the deal vn into 
the vessel Not looking where he wae 
goiqg lie slipped and fell backwards into 
the water.- He sank immediately to rise 
no more. Grappling wae at once 
menced, bat the body 
until next day (Friday) at noon. He was 
his father’s main support ; his mother died 
at Christmas last and his eldest sister 
four months after. The funeral took place 
on Saturday and was attended by several 
•citizens of Chatham and Black Brook, » 
•veil aa a large ицгоЬег of shipmaster» 
others in port.

Jolrir
Boota A Shoes* 

Cheap. Amo,—
4.4» J*, lit, St. John ТОГ ЬП**ЄХ
for 8t John at7.04a ill., Pi.iut 

ami 3.06
aa posriblC, ^n'thé No<№ Shbre Une. 
The pnees given are for car loads, and the 
onntqper oen fell before ordering what 
Us nod WÛ1 tofe him, by adding the L C. 
R foright. and 80 cents per ton tor branch 
ffeR if an agent sells lees than a car 
bad* hé may charge an advanced rate for 
hie trouble of retailing.
,Ja ІЯ7Л fee sales reached 53,000 tons, 

wd ft fc hoped that this year’s sales will 
"riearlÿ dohble those of last year, thus 
wmng^tlie great appreciation of Spring

*4’ iîtiR.vaidwi, :: ;
•Secretary and Treatmrtr.

Sr. Дл-ич N. R, June 13th, 1876.

il їмSTEAM COMMUNICATIONSort at Biefaibaeto.
MWVXe

Jun. 1ft- -Bark Amity US, Gray, Amtiarttm, tn

•'-tortShtforii, (wni STt, irewd. He.
ton. da, da

“ “-Bark Odd, 882, Mvrtensen,
da, da ..

and Northern,
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS

Will leave Point da Uhene for «L John at 7.15 am., 
•hd tit John for Point du Çhont- at 11.00.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Will leavo Moncton for Minunlchl, Campbcllton, 
River du Loup and Way Statloiis at 12.15 {x m ml 
River du Loup for Monoton at a. 15 |v nv, connect
ing with Trains to and from Halifax and bt 

C. J. BRYDORS,
General Supt of 3ov’t Railways

June 23rd, 1876.GLASGOW, L0100H, LIVERPOOL, 
Hafflki, N. S, & St John, N. B.

TMPORTERS will please note that the steamship 
-1- 8LX)TLA, 1100 tons. 1 Jnd«iuktcr, master, is in- 
tended to sail f.* Halifax and Ht John, (imlvA. 

vented by unforeseen circumstances)»* under: -
} B.ITURDAT, IMh JCT.y 

From Livkrpool, WEDNESDAY, 10th JULY.
To lie followed at later dates by steamers of tin 

same line.
HEIGHT taken up«*n asfhvorable terms as by ani 

other First-class Trans-Atlantic line.
Coarse and Heavy Freight by special arrangemeni 

Bills Lading.—Through Bills of Іл.ling 
ІЮ grantetl to all imlntson the' ГііІт пІоиімГ 
w»V, St Steidivii, Fredericton, Wootlstock, 
month, N. b., vtt'., etc.

appears
9 ПNew York, June IA—The Democratic

Jnn. 14-Bark Pt.neira/748, Onfdoh, Uverpool, 1. 

E. Walker. dQ.
« 17—Bark JnbinsL 9Я, ToUnsen, Mnryport

Dock, da, da
" Are tan, 315, Robarts, Liverpool,

Pott of Buctouehe.
fLRAMDi

Other Perte.

Railway Omen, > 
Moncton, 7th Jane, 1178. 1

press eoneefle that the Cnrannstti nomi
nations will csiry the full Republican

Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

vote.

APOTHECARIES' HAVE,
CHATHAM. ■ ■

The party have hardly developed their 
taotiea a» yet Indications point to the 
nomination of Governor Tilden. of New 
York, at St Louis, with a view to catch 
the independent and reform vote*.
41 At Ayr, Scotland, on Thursday last; the 
extensive carpet factory of James Temple* 
ton wae destroyed by fire, and twenty-five 
female <фегstives perished. Lon to pro
perty *200,0001

A tire in London, on Friday last, de
stroyed Sanderson s paper warehouse ; ion 
$150,000. In a fire at Brook’s wharf 40, 
000cheats of ton were burned.

The failure of Malcalm, Son A Co., of 
Belfast, Portland,and Waterford, Ireland, 
linen manufacturera, throws out of em
ployment between 8000 and 4000 opera
tives.

North S yd хху,: June The barque
Scanrak, Capt WsJlabelm,$49 tons, m 
ba^aat, from Norway to Sydney went 
**ore yostardxj on tiri Esstern Sockx, 
Scetsrie UUnd. She is reported to be e 
toUl wreck. —Sptcial to TeL

Iondon, Jane 19.—It І* stated that 
Servia has sent offers of peace and dis
armament to Turkey if the latter will cede 
certain territory to tip former.

Some dynamite stored at Glasgow ex
ploded to-day, killing six men and wreck
ing several houses.
- By an explosion at real gas to-day on 
the ship Alalanta, laden with coal for 
Hong Kodh at Cardiff, six men were kil
led and several injured. Vessel seriously 
damaged. \

Messrs. Henway A Beet, grain merch
ants at Cardiff^ have suspended ; liabilities 
$1,000,090.

London, June 20.—Great excitement 
and anxiety prevails in consequence of the 
excesses of Turkish authorities and threat
ened rising of the populace. On 2nd of 
Jnn# the Christiana, fearing attack, bar
ricaded their houses, and the foreign resi
dents kept armed watch throughout the 
night The Germans met at their Consul
ate and organised a mutual defence, and 
sent to their home Government a formal 
applicatita for military defence.

Accounts from all sources arc full of 
apprehension of violence and prehaps gen
eral uprising in Constantinople^

Fbedebicton, June 2a—At a meeting 
of the officers of the 71st Battalion, this 
afternoon, it was decided to tender Col
onel Inches a dinner on (he 30th.

'-At Rt, Mary'n Church, Newcastle, on 
the 5th instant by the Rev. P. \Y. Dixon 
P.P., Mr, Lawrence Quigley, of Newcastle 
to Miss M. J. T. Weir, formerly of St 
'JShn. * *

....... ' On the 7th init., by the Rev. T. Nioh-
St-Ш* wmmner, «wo,, for tetttsfbTs peofiw?n^’

„* bntholr, Hollywood, Belfast, for do, Unbans XVkrd. of Durham, Reeticouche.
“ 2—Be* Rnsç, OroeweM, Wmwtor. f->; uoV .W. „ __ ®
** I 'іr'R“?tiMde!âiiüjtГ«-f^Wv,4utiL it : ds. "
*• Ь-**кЛПЛ M*, aahrwissn, Uvwptel, lor

tf
wflcom- 

not recovered THE SUBSCRIBER has just received 
of tho largest assortments of;

MEDICINES.
PATENT

Rail
Yar

Rtram Communication 
brtwren Montreal, Quebec,

or the Dominion of Canada.
DRUG i

l-atlur Puànt.GaHne, Perve, 
PhspeNae, Dalhonsle. 
Chatham. Newcastle, Point 

К^УГгПЯЬм du Chtme, Charte ttetoWn 
, Г. "": aiul rtctiiu.aufl byIUilwnv

-nri RtsAllllKint ccr*riputwl wm, St John N n 
Гт т: -Р.7ГТ7 -1-HTIÂ ІКЧЧГ7П.

■■ 8а»‘Т^Йа“5»" ЛЇЛ
irave ««I,, ereo- TU FSDAY «t Seven o'clock A 
X. for Quebec: soil Qttbecetirv TOKSD.tY st 
Two o'elot'k r. M. for ITctou, csllitiy vu' li wsy it 
rather I bint, G unite, Perce, ГаяііеШс, Dalliouslc, 
Chatham, Newcastle and Point,du Chem».

•The above bteauivrs have very нщіегіог Cal tin 
arcmunitidatlon.

1110“ BERMUDA." '• HADJI," •« ALHAMBRA," 
and *' FLAM BOROUGH,” are intei|<le4 to run re- 
|tt>riY between MONTREAL, QUEBEC and HAL
IFAX, touching at Chatham, Newcastle, Point du 
Chene, Charlottetown and Ptcton, aa business may

MEDICINES, 
DYE-STUFFS, A FANCY * 

A TOILET ÀRTÏÇJLÊS.
ин%ж.7тга,*^0^;?ж J *

IX G. SMITH, Chatham.DIED. Which will ty^ppld low for cash.
OedxrfMtteited and Promptly Sktypté., .

Physicians preecriptions carefully compounded.* t

J. V. BENSON.

“ l4-fehr Own, Dnndnh, Boston, for New ou Sunday^ moroiug, lbtii 

■teive of the County- Cork, Ireland, aged
iftftt У*** f ’
Л. Ju Chatham, од 31st insL, Effie Wilson, 
учмтміі chijil of Dub can sn<l EUsalieth 
Ikirideoti, aged two years and nine

NEW GOODS I -wDeath of là Siteeaed Chtlsea.
On Monday morning last at four o’clock 

R. Bj Pattison, Esq., one of the most 
«trotted citizens of Chathatn, died kt hie 
residence, Wellington Street,of Erysipelas. 
He had not been able to attend to buei- 
^-sMy^rte^ mouths past, and ai- 
tEoeflh* hia ultimata recovery was not 
expected, yet his family and many 
fricads indulged in the hope that he woald,
at least, surviveibo summer season. On

ltflBîePfladâ.
!•’ Port of Liverpool, tod Iran, Ьм*“ПкяГ tir 

Miramichi. NEW GOODSI E. PEILER & BROTHER,
stranded on St PsaFs Island on lte 6tiv 
and crew saved. No further particulars. —Гг/.

imbelM in U» mud пвШ Mondîj Mirât whm!

Й rM-*,bü1-<*V-a,‘ yv “ Suimn-înd -Iti.ltit Th. "Soorat- trade wtenmte to-p.UI «i.
P and down the river 

last, bet without 
. . ----- «П the Miramichi
fmltatwu taken Miami Aw tanks emptied titai

Stalin

Ex. "Mary E. Chapman,”—Uteamcn 
. from Quebec and MmUreal. 34 PRINCE WILUAM ST

ST. JOHN, N. D.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
STEINWAY A SONS,

CHICKERING A SONS.
, 'HAINES BROS .

3PIA.3STOS,
GEO E. WOODS A CO.

TAYLOR * FARLEY,

ORGANS.
alH’^ci ^fl" nx.^014"' ^Utl МегсЬапсЦаі Ц

Add it sa

V, їнрегеї tq-.day at 3 o’clock.
Suddenly, on Monday, Louis Bernard, 

аАм nine vears anti nine months, youug- 
e*%e!oved son of Donald and Annie Mc- 
Itetooi Chatham.

Tlie.“ HADJI" has Iven fitted during the winter 
with euperior acco imiodation for iiaswngers, and 
with the “ BERMUDA" and “ ALHAMBRA" 
form a weekly iwssenger line from Mont real.

TliTOiigh Bills of Irivling for at John, Halifax, 
and Stations on the Intercolonial and Windsor and 
Annspolia Railways, UWilbneto, bumiaersMe, 
Georgetown, and Port Hawkeshury.

Apply to

X CASES, ami Bales Dry Goods, (general assort.
V ment.)

4 Crates Crockery, (ronsistlng of Сщад & Saucers,
White, Granite *.\, *a, Lawn Pots, etc.)

Crate Chamber Seta, Sets Vases, Brown Teupt ts,
Hower Puts, Glassware, antf liramlv Glassua.

Ô00 Meces F^rthMiware, (consisting of Milk Dishes,
Butter Crocks, eovt-retl ami uncoVcrnl.)

'22 Chusu, Half da and Qr. da Tea,—Retail Price 
4 », 60, 60 nnd tificts. per lb. • -
didst ORKKX TKA—$1.20 per lb.

2 Dux. Griffins Sevtues, (42 ins.)
1 Case Gan*,—Price, ti to 18 DuHant, each.
4 Casks Hardware,—In alUts kinds.

60,000 Waterproof Gun Caps, (ia 100’a and 260 s
66 Srtt^iTnivre and Forks, and Forks without 

Knives.
12 Case» Crosse ft lUarkwcU’a Plckloa, (ia Walnut,

Chow Chow and mixtures.)
100 Cans London Lead, in White, Green, Yellow 

Red, awl Clin one Yellow.
267 Blailders Putt)-.

) Ton Whiting.
îopal Varnish 
«hot,- No,

t Ml*. Rhovela. Square 16x14 handled.
6 Casks W’rnt. N lils. 4, 6 and 10 dy.
2 (Janes Dundee Marmalade, ( K . t ,,, ■
1 Тій Ll^MràhfU mixtures )$**! ?,^tor ?.т\0 5th»

1 da da da da da Thick Mint, i stuff V ТИАІ2Ч M ill leave 
100 Gross Taper Corks, in 6 Grs. Bags

ney do.. Extra da, Omharo do- 
American Corn meal, Canada Uatinval, Mo

lasses,—lu lhine. IIltvcs яші Bnrrels.
ШШГ All for sale Wholesale and Retail at the Mart.

WM- WYSE-

will
1

(hi Wednc»lsy 21st і net at DnngUs- 
fisli Walter Almtiar, Son of Andrew 
HsffGfsoe Irving, aged nine yean.

fiBNeWiastle, I7th inst, Mary Jane, 
law ml, daughter of WillisSn and Jane M’ 
Mften, end wife of William -H. Rnsaell, 
age* Ti, leaving a forge circle of friaoda 
ae* fiUativee to mourn their loan 

■ At Newton, Manx, on the 2nd June 
GeofifoUem a - native of

" HadJT* Off. tm her way up i 
oe Friday night and Bntnnky 
•acceta, end It wm not until4L Saturday night, however, he grew more 

еа^ аїЗ wrohe'r thfa <tihro *t^" died .t 
the honr named, retaimng afl hit (acwltwa 
unta the last, wed passing away like one 
going into a natural sleep.

The remains were conveyed from Chat
ham to Newcastle Station on Tuesday 
morning, accompanied by a large number 
of citizens. The pall bearers were -Hon. 
Wm. Mnirhead, J. B. Snowball, Alex. 
Morrison, G. A. Blair, IX Ferguson and 
Wm. Murray, Eaqrs. The hearse was 
preceded from Chatham by Miramichi 
lardge F. & A. M. and Mount 1.1.11», 
Royki Arch Chapter, of which deceased 
wae a member. At Newcastle, Northum
berland Lodge joined their brethera, and 
other citizens were added to the procession 
which moved an to Miramichi Station, 
where the remain» were pot on the down 
train and conveyed to Sussex, where the 
interment took place in. the Church of 
England burying ground.

Boero* Сомкьт 
toï’a Boston Comedy Company closed a 
taccesriol season of four nigfcts in Chitham 
OB Saturday evening last. On Monday 
they left for Campbell ton where they per
formed ea Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings They were to play at Dalhoueie 
fast пф& and to-eight, and will appear in 
Bbthsrat ita Sstniday and Monday even-

—Miss Jessie How-
%

WM. MUIRHE Agt, Chatham. 
Agi., Newcastle.

1
or R. R. C A

g|5£SSaS&L!
•gmrad Mr tas* thé pww* In chug.

И . * ~,r Jn-~ Cwtar who, with

Xulrhend » tmrk ■» kra. has ntanal toChnthsm.

^cseasas
how port brake. In, rad wrterteggwL A^tirara 
WM.tonee procure-1. rad on Fridoy morning » 
pratol the cargo wm tehee out of the how rad

wstcr. Finding It WM Impiswibk to get the 
Єгаж -ed port out of water hi this war, Mr. Carter 
determined to nmk. repère under water, 
wonM have bora twj dangsmoa to rratura 00 
brachlng her for the pnrpoae with a rise and fall of 
tide of only about ti ft. Fbrtimntnly the broke., 
bow port Md lioatod up after the vemti raaehod 
Plcaeaut Bay, and Mr. Carter wm enabled to n«s It 
" ■ guide In ahaplng.a DOW one to take to place 
Having made a counterpart of It, he then made an-
raothnr plaça Innr MnhM laigwalrarad, whteh ha,testerai меегаїу « tira oettida laMot It. Urn,

5 SZJnt JSÜ, Д' '
•te, upon thewl$ew aod fow Which were tocnwwr 
in contact With those of the port, and fixinr eve
boltfi securely into the inside part of the oonti-'l ... , , 0 ,
vancelet it down^ and by means of taokkea led from GfeS WOfKS ТОГ Sfi 6. 
tiie Inside upva the capstan, drew It fli to Itt place • ^

h there with bolts and with the Л' Lt / » -------„„ ,
cyeboltA inride, making a perfectly tight and sub- I* pursuance of the twine of a power of Sale con- 
Btantial job. The pumps were then Set at work and tahddriw;a Mortgage, from Robert Russell, of the

pumped out. Тім port mw rose out of water, and dtiel ШЬ Jtüy, 1S74, end regtoered on the same it was battened tn ate taSe spenre ate ntauackfor d3Cti* Subscribed otfon, for Sale the TriU»U,Bulld. 
the voyage. The cargo wm roplaowl forward and iR8Wid Pmaleâi. wiUFall apparteaamws attach- 
on the ex-ening of Tuesday, 6th, the “Eva" vas Main ed asd therewith conneettd, known aathe.EîSsSiêmmè
d.v4 lnh, be and Mr. Waptodon left in the S*i, . ’V -y ___, .
" BlMbeth- hound to нЖіГand being ІаїкІоПі" •£_ *•' — BOtTfft)N. Mertaeffee.
Fort Haa-kabury Ih^rMchedxSutfham -,n Sateedfe Sariteifiv. Jnc^.nd, IS7t>.   —prtTlt

%rmkht affsal 43.
s Consolidated European and 

North American Railway,
В. E. SMITH, TRUSTEE.

.''iÉUTXAK rouas игоат7~

*u ВКОВХ O. A. BLAIB, «Я».
vine. І8—Anrtreri McQehy, assault and 

hsttaxy. fined $10.00 and oosts.
ll.vjaines Cahill, aamult and battery, 

finht $30.00 and coafo or 2 months in goal.
•Motor assaulting Polite Officers, fined 

$3M0 end oocta Or two months in goal 
fane 21.—Richard Quilty, breaking 

wallows wilfully, fined 20,00 and costa 
"Jhne 22.—Patrick Connor, seaman bar- 

qra “Kate Crosby, ” assaulting second 
m^O, aentonood to six weeks imprisun-

Akio fop wilful disobedience, sentenced 
to two "weeks imprisonment To be sent 
on board when ship is ready for aee.

Ia. £ PtlUER&BBOTHER,
. 8T. JOHN, N. a

Mr.
10 G Is. ( h, (sptendiil.)

A., Ik Ik, В., 1, 2,3,4,5, 6,700
ESTABLISHED 1822.

J. & A. M'MILLÀN,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wholesale and Retail
Booksellers A Stationers,

Printers, В Ini і k B<H-k Manufacturers, Bwk Bite- 
ere etc. All nnlers iK'nmnally ami proiuutiyattentL 
ed ta New Books ln*ing rcveixml dally.—Book» 
sent, postage itrepaiil, to any wtdress upon receipt 
of pubikl»rer iirttic, Ust of Now Books liatMsi 

th aua sent to anj- wfdress upon ipphua-

A ertrxDiD Trott.—There was placed 
on exhibition yesterday, at the store of N. 
Cempbell, Esq,, ope. of the largest sedfln- 
set specimens «ftoont that has been seen 
ІР Fredericton tor many years. It was 
part ôf a tot bnxqÿit from the Renoua 
Barer, %gr.WWf Grr Eeq., of the Barker 

Hoéee, mA B. D, Dwria It was caught 
by Mr. Orr, Bip! weighed 5 Ih». 1 ox. 
lVhe can baiat this t—Fton Reporter.

Kitqtmsst 4k" Jbhn't, the Canadian 
toean recently visited by * most destruc
tive fire, la neither “et Quebec ” nor ie it 
eoevect to refer to M as being “» district” 
in Quebec. It Is in the Province of’ Qne- 
beesed kWh, rather, wxa a town of about 
4,230 population, 156 miles from Quebec 
City aad 27 miles from Montreal on the 
nantit ride- of—the St Lawrence. The 
Weil”* Ш*<5> K* wren»and
yjoe should not depend open it, at least 
in matters of Geography.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
the EXPRESS 

St -John (ferry 
landing) at 8.15 a m„ for Fredericton, St 
Stephen, Bangor, Boston, he. FREIGHT 
at 1.15 p. ш., and Itocal Express for Fre
dericton Junction at 4.30.

Express from Fredericton Junction will 
be due in St John at 10,15 a m., and 
from Bangor and Fredericton at 5,30. pi m.

S IMOW,
_ Iced in Boxes, will be token from St
I It 0П John on Express Tram, leaving at 8.15 a.

IVI ATUFQfiM ill І іП m” ftml wi“ ^ due in BOSTON followingla IVIft J nltoOUn IX UUt morning st 6.30. The fish in Boston, wifl
ті • # -m W1 _ _ _ be delivered from the Boston Passenger
Lngmeers & В01І6Г Makers 8t^tion’ convenient toaUthe markets and

Railroad lines, and teams can commence

as It NO. 1 FLOUR—Fa

tiv'a
22-5Chatham, June 9.1876.

425 Casesitu? ^dvcrtismrtds.Methodist District Kofting,
The first District meeting connected 

with the Method ist .Cherch at Miramiehi 
was held, last week. In the investigating 
of ministerial character and efficiency, it 
was found that no charges were preferred. 
Next came the business relating to the 
candidates for the ministry, and “ Who 
are frooteteended totheL Conference to be 
received into full connection and to be 
ordained.” UBdeff^jahoad, tits Rev. A.
---------------- -— Ot >ixncaiarwuv-fias
cordially'land nnaaimonsly recommended, 
having pateed satisfactorily the probation
ary examinations. Messrs. W. Fielder, 
Newcastle, W. R. Pepper, Derby, and T. 
IefWittama, Bay du Via/were roooMnatad- 
ed to be received on trial Other 
tione relating to ministerial standing being 
proceeded with, the Board considered the 
spiritual and financial state of the Dis
trict. , It was foumj that the increase of 
membership in tilé ifetWct amounted to 
153. Th<F attendance on -public worship 
during the year’bad increased 700. Near- 
ly filDOO over the âmount ef previous years 
had been sdbsçribed toward ministerial 
support, while the Missionary and other 
funds shewed gratifying increase. Sermons 
were preached on the evenings of Wednes
day and Thursday respectively by the 
Rev. A. R. B- Shrewsbury and Rev. T. L. 
Williams.

Latest Styles of American

BOOTS & SHOES.
Wholesale and Retail

New Glasgow, N. S.,
Estimates Furnished for Engines

to move them on the immediate arrival of 
train.

Through rates, All Rail to Boston, to 
include transfer charges and customs

and Boilers, Mill and other Mop- lnt7’ wiu l>y agenu of L C.
Railway, and farther information given 
on. application.

at very Іощ price*,
EDWIN FROST & Oa.

№. John, V. »

STEAM TUB " SULTAN."chinery.
H. D. M’LEOD, 

Asst, Supt., Bt John. 
F. fir. CRAM, Sapt, іівауа 

St. John, N B,, May 29, 1,876,

FiSHisa.—W, M. Spanett and A. P.

ta
Friday hat Mri Sinnott got more bites 

down to Chat
ham,, leaving Mr. Rolph aad Mr. Adams 
to Is Hie fiehiag this we*. №. Srnnott 
told of a large salmon struck by Mr. Adams 
which jumpsd V feet eat af water and tyas

Жірріау inWliflratL

oftbe Nurtbsrn awl Gulf Btfrta. or ter "paeWfo! 
the United Kingdom, will vtinfer ftiror on the Edi
tor by commuuH atlug it to the office of this itaper.

fJUIK alHvve ^powerful ІЧщ Is now fitted up ateEti KL

GO ANOSEEXLl
QTRANG’S Market is ns Union Wharf, a little off 
P Water Street, and it la Just the place for Housc- 
table^ù»!™1 9theh* 10 buy what thc>‘ want for

ALL KINDS OF TOWINGthan he wanted and
U^з«зввазв

Ле ™ tsro miles above me Horae Stem. when, 
small schooner was seen ahead done to them ate

hawser was out and the engine reversed, the tte 
being sheered t« so as to ran dear of the-schooner. 
The ship, however, ran Upon the latter, and she

P. E. I., and was on her way te duttham with oettie. 
pfapt. produce, etc. Capt Strang at the schooner 
caught the ship’s chain, and succeeded In getting 
on board of her, and two .other men belonging to 
her went down and under the “ Bmdrenc. but 
were picked up by a boat from the fu& Only one 
ox and two nigs were saved One of the pigs 
wae found dinging to the mast of the schooner.

captain and men, it Is said, lost 8166 In оНЇ 
which they had in a trunk on board the schooner. 

The “ Broderine" proceeded to sea.

that may offer on frhe Miramichi River ditrlro 
the i're^nt^acaaon^t/^n^^|Uoa aad at

Fort ef Ohathaa.
Foreign Port*

June 15 -Bark Genova, SM, Oreguson, Norway, 
ballast, Gey, Stewart ft Oa 

“ 16—Baric N. K. Clements, 459, Corning, Lon
don, Ua, da 1

“ 19—Ship Aldborongh, 1110, McLean, Liver
pool, do., J. B. Snowball 

* 19-Bark Index, 596. Maine, Greenock, bal
last, Wm. Muirhead.

K fer-Barit .Oariolan, 472; Dahl, Calais, da, J. 
B. Snowball.

“ 21 —Bark Terra Nora, 464, Gramo, Norway, 
da, Wm. Muirhead. *

“ Bark^ Onni, Abrahamacn, Gtouoester,

і.тІІ
tWFor jiarUculors *p\Ay to Capt JOHN BttLXt 

on board, or to
#* This week the following Is offered

Canadian Pacific Railway

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION.

Fresh Shad, Potatoes, "Fresh Salmon.the* calyon* half out By the time Mr. 1870.
INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

3E3l. tetCra T >T,I,
Agteta Newcastle,S. rptctoi 8t John that salmon will be 

as long U Iha.Misskmmry’s Sen Serpent
Eggs, P. K. Island Ham*, Quebec do. 

Seed Oats.
FRESH ,4.Yn РІГКГ.ЕП HASS,

FRESH HEItltlXf;,
PICKLED CD

May 5,1876.

JUST ARRIVEDBat Du Vix Items: —A private fetter 
from » Bay du Vin correspondent informs
ee that

Salmon are scarce;
Shad are plentiful 
Crops look well 
The weather is very hot 
The town girls, with their sweet faces 

and calico dresses are anxiously looked for.
The Méthodiste of Bay du Vin have pre

sented Rev. Mr. Williams with a nice 
wagon.

“The Mosquitos are plentiful,” says our ICOfei&g цдД Дду Bakfifl.
correspondeut, “ hut don't tell the girls." It has been demonstrated beyond qncs- 

Accidents. —At West Branch of St. tion that it pays handsomely for farmers to 
Nicholas River, Kent C^., on the 12th own and use the above implements. Hay 
ipst., a man in the employ of Mr. T. Cur- і» harvested in much botter shape and with 
ren had bis leg badly jammed in his card- more independence of weather and hired 
ing machine, the result of carelessly at- help. The ladies of the farmer’s house- 
tempting to take a belt off with the aid hold are relieved from providing for ao 
of his foot He was drawn into the wheel many extra hands in harvest time, and 
and before'gcUing liberated was consider- the muscles and back of the “lord of the 
ably injured. _ . manor ” ate most decidedly relieved from

About the same time, at St Nicholas swinging a scythe, day after day, and upon 
River, a man in the employ of Robert N. thy spring seats of his mower and rako, 
Doherty, Esq., while engaged with a harvesting is a much easier operation# Ma- 
lumber carriage, unfortunately broke one chines are now sold on nearly two years’ 
of his legs.—The injured men are progrès- credit and any man who cuts fifty tons of 
sing favorably under the skilful treatment , hay a year, will save more than the ycar- 
of Ml Pohcfty.—Cbm- to Advocate

DFTSir,
PICKLED N ACKER AL,

PICKLED SALVOS. Per “ print ess of Walva'*:—
38 B“chu;.‘■^"fS'L"Ke?,i'u*uc

•r*4 *»bls do. Prhuc do.
ЯiHUivlicons dy. HAMS, 
я Imrivla Ua JOWIJ4,

2U ciiw do. I LBD,

грпк Govern meet of Canada expect to be

JA4TT3U9LRT-, 1877-
TO INVITE

Always in Htot k f^Drird -Odhuh. Pnrk. Tra. Mo- 
Uan», Tvba«4D, IfoUer. Oatmeal. Prvwmid 

.Salmon, lAilwtvr* Д other Canned Fish, 
Parufine OH, Де., Де. ilThree Trips À Week,

from JUNE 15th until.Sept. SO. MONDAYS, 
NR8DAY8 nn.l FRIDAYS, arriving in Boston 
early tbetbKowing day, and ofleuer should Bust" 
uvea require it

Fresh Fish

by o4r Line will receive own- attention anil lw for- 
wanleilwlthdvitiyt.il.

l*ai Mrs ltt fun* making any Arrangements, would 
do wc to von for with thn Underalined by n hoin аЦ 
inlorniatiou van be given.

The

600 Bushels Oats, SO Tons 
Screwed Hay.

Onr motto ia Quick Sale» for 
profits.

;WED-Coastwise. Teniers for Building and WorkingJune 14-St*ir. Onward, Kennedy, Summerelde, 
ballast, maxtvr.

ean D'Arc, Gallant, da, cattle,
For Sale by

dom W. NICHOLSON,
KKLFON sTORCT,

Cask and small“ “—Schr,
Atkinson.

** Sdir. Lilly, Allen, da, produce, da
15—8chr. Havanna, Whtiler, Charlottetown, 

fish, mauler.
“ lioe> ytrenS. Tlgnkh, oats, Edward

“ “—Schr. Milo, M’Dougall, Charlottetown, 
ballast, Guy, Stewart L Co.

“—Schr. Lassie, Matthews, Caecum pec, cargo,

“ SUnr Miramichi, Bacquet Quebec, da, 
Win. Muirhead.

“ “-Stmr. Hadji, Wlleoii, da. do., da 
1—Stmr. Secret, Davidson, da, da, do.

“ Stmr. Valctta, Leamiouth, Montreal, da.

SLECTUOT?. The Sections between

Lake Superior and the Pacific Ocean
under the provisions of tire Canada Pacific 

Hallway Act, 1874.

E. A. STRANG.Thomas’ Excelsior Eclectric OiL

tforlA Ten Timet itt HV^Af in Gold—Pain 
cannot stay trhere it is нзееі/ THE GREAT FEMALE

E13MEDY.

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.

Cork Whiskey,Tliia Act (after reciting that it is expe«Uent to pro
vide for the eoustmvtlon of the work as rapidly ля 
itcaa be >ccomiditthod without further raising the 
mte »f taxation) enacts that the contractors for its 
conatructbio and working sliall nk-clve ln,ols, <»r the 
proceeils of la*(U, at the rale of 29,000 mm, and 
cash at the rate of 810,000—for each mlfo of Rail- 
way constructed ; together with intetest at the 
fate of fvMT per cent., per <wa«s$. for tvr»ty Jin 
peart from Ike co*a#4eti-w of the wort, on auv for- 
tlier sum wlich may be stipulated in the contract ; 
and thç aetrequtres parties.tendering, Vt state, in 
their offers, the lowest sum, if any, per mile on 
which sock Lbrreat will he required.

Copica of the Act, ahowim the general
routs-*» far is at present settled, the puWMted re- 
.periatd Kngncer*. and such other lnfermatiou as is 
now arathMe, ce» be seen at the Canadian Ki.d-

Tbtr tetWathia Is give» Hi order to 
partie* int reetni the fullest opportunity of exami- 
ь alien and enquiry, 

a.-toder.

It is the cheapest medicine ever made. 
One dose cures common wire throat One 
bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents’ 
worth has cured an old standing cough. 
It positively cured catarrh, asthma, and 
croup. Fifty cento’ worth hat aured crick 
in the back, and the same quantity lame 
back of eight years’ standing. It cures 
swelled neck, tumors, rheumatism, neural
gia, contraction of the muscles, stiff joints, 
spinal difficulties, and pain and soreness 
m any part, no npfttor whete it may be,nor 
from what cause it may arise, it always 
does yop good. Twentyrfive cent*’ worth 
has eu red had cases of chronic and bloody 
dysentery. One tea-spoonful cures colic 
in 15 minutes. U wifi Cure any Case of 
piles that it is pomtble to cure. Six or 
eight applications is warranted to cure.any 
case ol excoriated hippies or intfaméd 

ц applied often and

Just lnivlvil ox Ova F. Morrison//. W. CHISHOLM,
40 quarter Casks Hewitt’s Whiskey,

DANIEL PAÏTON.

AGENT I. S. S Coy

T ils inyalimhlv MvilivJitc ічunfailing In thv nirvs 
JL of *11 timer piinful and dangerous dbw.uitw to 
whirh .the lenialo vniitttitution ій HuWi4‘t It nmd- 
cratvs all vxvr.Hsvtt ' nml rebmrva nil ubstruvllmie 
ami я н|нччіу cure may la? ndivil on..

In all ezwa i»f nervous <ці<1 *)»іпаі alFrvtlnns.paln* 
tli thv Wk nnd Hmhs. fatlguv on alight vxvrtlon, 
iwlpitnlbm of the tit-art, liyatvriraand whit vs, tlivso 
Wls will effect a vnre .whey *11 other uicim* have 
failed, sml although a powerful reninly, ifo not 
vontaln Iron, ralninti. antlumny, or anything hurl-

Special Notice.
International Steamship Company

Three Trips a Week.

do. hAINT J()HN\
“ "—Sdir. Roec, M’Lennan, Muregash, da,

master.
" **—flçhr Blink Bonnie, Swain, Pistou, oonI%

J. W. Fraser.
“ “—Schr^ Kitty, G Irvin, Tlgniah, produce,

“ bchr. Little Dame, Hieriihy, Lot 9, da, da
CLKARXU 

Ff.rrfr* Pbrh.
June 14—Bark Finland,-540, Byomstad, Sharpftow, 

deals, J. B. Snowball
“—Bark Stanley, 536, Aenescn, Twon. 4a,

Wm. Muh-head.
“—Bark Jenny, 493, Oornclim«D, ftmateis 

dam, do., Guy, Stewart Je Co.
.n,rtWMd'

“ iS-ltok 8L PiU-ick, 70Г, Bugwt, Peoratfi , Ltowt, lor bruises.

FIRE _WOOD.
/^VTtD.VRS for MILL FIREWCHXD left at mv 
V/ «thvv or with Isaac Cormna, at my Mill, 
Will Iwelvc prninpt nUvnllon. ^ *

J. B. SNOWBALL."and at the nut
■thFull dlwthms ia thn pamphlet around envh 

l*fkagu, which should lie rarefUllv presennl.
JOB MOSES, New York.

81.00 and 12 1-Ї cents for tXHlage, wloseil to 
Northrop Д Lynin», Toronto, Ont',, general ngr 
for the Dviniimm, will ensure a bottle vontain 

>0 pills, by rvtuni mail.

afford to all
Jt JT x CiS hw* utU'T MONDAY.

^Vz June lath, Sto-UiKMi 
B^makc three Trip* u Wwk, 
LI- leaving Kt. John nnd D--s. 

........ very MONDAY. XVED-
*" ^ N KsDAX «ИІ MU DAY 

sJVRN^Od, at 8 nVltvk.

»ug11 I

J. G. KBTHRO,F. BRAUN, Secretary, 
Dept. Public Works, Ottawa.

Depalrtnttitof Public Works,Ottawa, 29th Mar, 
July -i\ •

HAIR DRESSER, 
N E WCASTL F8oi.| t.y Dr J. Mleu^d J. V. Lvuxon. Chatham 

Oct- 10, ld7.X
ly payment iu wages of help that is done H» W- CHISHOLM,

* АиькГ
16Г6.
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BOOKS, PAPER,
STATIONERY, * &c.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just rewired 
I per “ Mary & Chapman,” tram Bri

tain, ami other arrival», a large assort
ment of Stationery, Ac., Ac,

—is—
Cream Laid Note, ft ruled.
• “ " •• plain.

Ft ruled.
“ “ Foolscap, “ •*
•* ” '* plain.

Envelope*, White and Bine 
Blank Books—2, S, 4, and 6 or., { Bounck 
Quire Booka ft ruled, marine.

“ “ « A eta.
Memorandum Books.
Note Books, Oerasa Slats leave* 
Blotting Paper,
An assortment of Wrapping Paper АВад^ 
Erasers, in Pager Cleaners,

Crystal Rubber, Ac,
Lead Pencils, Faber’s 2, і A 4,

do. with Erasers, 
Alexandra,
Banks A 06.X 
Miller's,
Colored,
Red and Bine, (in saw) 
Joiner’s.

Black Inks,—Dwarf, Stone and Glass,
•* “ Blackwood’s,qta.,pts. Ajpta.

»

“ Post,

"irüïA

Carmine 
Violet 
Copying “
Common Glass Inkstands, 15c. upward*
Cut о о
Pocket “
Purses, in great variety,
Pens, of all kinds.
Pen Holders,
Slates, Wholesale and Retail,
Slate Pencils.

Si" Country dealers can be supplied iu 
the above lines at very low prices.
Paper Fasteners, Mucilage, Ac,, Ac., ko.

Also in Stock, the following •

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Price

oval Prinffcr..........
do Reader, No. 1 
do do **

R UK*
08
15

do do 30
do do 45
do do ... 60 

... 75do “do
Robertson’s Grammar........................
Man’ng’s Classified Speller, with Ety-

20

28
aerified Speller, Teacher’sMan’ng’s Cl 

edition
Sangater’s Arithmetic...............
Mulholland’s Elementary Arithi 
Eaton * Fraace’s Book-keeping

“ Blanks.................. 85

80
50

met'ic 2$
ІЯ

( alkm',<ioo^raphv^_.......................

Chambers’ Plane Geometry.........
Wonnell’e Solid................... ..........

” Plane...........................
Todhnntcr’e Algebra..........................
Gray’s How Plants Grow.................
McÂdam’s Chemistry of Common

Thing»........................
Bryce’s Ancient Geography........
Cartis’Chronological Outlines of Eng

lish History........................ 7T.
Collier’s History of Rome.................

“ “ Greece.........
Collin’s Cabinet Dictionary.............

Illustrated National Die-
CollinTTliustrated Pocket' ' ' 'do.'.'. 
Dalgleish’e Introductory Competi

tion, Part 1st..............................
*' Advanced Text Book,

1 -V.
25
45
65
*>
m

1 ou

48
45

15
*<>
45

1 50

M
16

28

Part 2nd,
Currie'sCommon School Kdnontion.. 1 78 
Payson, Dnnton A Scribner’s Interna

tional System of Penmanship
(Nos. 1 to 16), each..................7to 10

History of Canada, by Andrew Archer 78 
The First French Reading Book....
Pujot’e French Grammar..................
Latim—Bryce’s First Latin Book... 00

Virgil, Anthen'e................ 1 78
Gr8bk—Bryce’s First Greek Book.. 75

Any of the above Books sent by mail to 
any address on receipt of the price and 
postage. The postage is only one cent for 
every four ounces, which should be re
mitted with the price of the book ordered.

D. Q. SMITH,
Chatham

150

20
2 00

The Tear of the Utrld in 
Eighty Days.

Снагтжж XVII.—Continued.

And yet, in the vicinity, there was— 
Mending to the expression of astronom
er»—s disturbing star which ought to 
have produced a certain agitation in this 
gentleman’s heart. But no! The charm 
of Mrs. Aoitda.did not act, to the great 
surprise of Passepartout, and the distur
bances, if they existed, would have been 

diCcnlt to oskulate than those of 
Uranus, which,led to the discovery of 
Haptene.

Tee ! it was a surprise every day for 
Psmapai lent, who read in the eyes of the 

so much gratitude to his 
! Mr. Fogg had decidedly heart 

ssmaigh for heroic actions, but for love, 
none at all! As for the thoughts which 
the chances of the journey might have 
produced in him, there was not a trace. 
But Passepartout was living in a con
tinual trance. One day, leaning on the 
railing of the engine-room, he was look- 
fog»* the powerful engine which some
times, moved very violently, when, with 
the pitching of the veecel the screw 
would dy out of the water. The steam 
then escaped from the valvee, which pro
voked the anger of the worthy fellow.
“These valves are not charged 

enough Г heested. “Wears not going! 
these Englishmen ! If we were 
in an American vessel, we would 

swiftly^’” Per*U**’ we would go more

Chapts* XYIII. In which Phi leas 
Foso, Passepartout, and Fix, each 
non about яга own business. 

During the bet few days of the voy
age the weather was pretty bad. The 
wind became very boisterous. Remain
ing an the eeethwest quarter, it imped- 
■ed-Ae progress of the steamer. The 
Rangoon, too unsteady already, rolled 

’ the passengers quite lost 
trier tire long, tiresome 

the wind raised at s dis-

V

2ü

ter-

muling tile days of the 3rd and 4th 
of November it was » sort of tempest.

struck the sea with violence, 
on had to go slowly for a 

half a day, keeping herself in motion 
with only ton revolutions of the screw, 
ear as to lean with the waves. All the 
sails had been reefed and there was 

rigging whittling in the

The
« The

The rapidity of the steamer, it may
RsAtiaeinad, was very much diminished 
and it Wns .estimated that she would ar
med-at Hang Kong twerite four hours 
behind time, and pe -rape more, if the

apeefede of a raging sea, which seemed 
to struggle directly against him, with 
hsesstsaary impassibility- His brow 
did net-darken sa instant, and yet a 
dafejr ef twenty-four hoars might ser-

r

interfere with his voyage by
tore of the 
t this man

without nerves felt neither іimpatience 
truly sa if 

formed apart of his pro
gramme, and wasforaneen. Mrs. A suds 
who talked with her companion aboutw,not look at these things in 

Bgtit. On tike contrary, this 
' nsqd hiss easy ssneh. Sis

woriia have known no 
the Rangoon had been ob

liged to fty before the violent storm. 
All these delays suited him, for they 
would oblige this man Fogg to remain 
some days at Hong Kong. Finally the 
skies with their squalls and tempests 
became his ally. He was a little tick, 
it is true, but what did that matter ! 
He did not count his nausea, and when 

-his body was writhing under the sea
sickness, his spirit was merry with the

-------bright-nf its EstiMSaTfon. -
As for Passepartout, it may be guess

ed how illy concealed his anger was dur
ing this time of trial. Until then every
thing had moved on so well ! Land and 
sea seemed to "be devoted to his master. 
Stsnmesn and railways obeyed him. 
Wind and steam comhsned to favor his 
journey. Had the hour of mistakes 
•finally.-sounded! Passepartout, as if 
the twenty thousand pdunda of the wag
er had to come ont of his pone, was no 
longer happy. This tempest exasperat
ed him, this squall put liim in a rage, 
and he would bars gladly " 
disobedient sea !
carefully concealed from him his per
sonal satisfaction, and it was well, for if 
Passepartout had guessed the secret de
light of Fix, .Fix would have been rough-

*

to --

m

whipped the 
follow ! Fix

V
Passepartout remained on the Ran

goon’s deck during the entire continu
ance of the Mow. ’ He could not remain 

•below ; he climbed np in the masts ; he 
astonished the crew and helped ct every 
thing with the agility of a monkey. A 
hundred times be questioned the cap- 
tun, the officers, the sailors, who could 
»ot help laughing at seeing him so much 
out of .
wanted to know positively how long 
the storm would last. They emit him 
to the barometer, which would not de
cide to ascend. Passepartout shook the 
Ummeker, bet nothing came of it, 
neither the shaking nor the insults that 
he beeped upon the irresponsible instru-

FhmUy the tempest subsided. The 
became calmer on the 4th of Novem

ber. The wind veered two pointa to 
fho south and again became favorable.

Passepartout cleared up with the 
weather. The top sails and lower 
sails Could be unfurled, and the Ran
goon resumed her route with marvellous

Passepartout

swiftness.
But all the time lost could not be re

gained. They could only submit, and 
tend was not signalled until the 6th at 
ifivetikfnUt A. M. The diary of Phileaa 
Fogg pat down the arrival of the 
on the 6th. and she did not arrive 
the 6tii, which was a loss of twenty-four 
hoUtE, and of Course they would misa 
the Yokohama steamer.

At six o'clock the pilot came aboard 
the Rangoon and took his place on the 
bri^gq to,guide the vessel through the 

rousts tido the port of Hong Kong.
Passepartout was dying to aak this 

man whether the Yokohama steamer 
had left Hong Kong. But he did not 
dise, preferring to preserve a little hope 
Until the last moment. He had con
fided hi* anxiety to Fix, who—the cun
ning feu—tried So console him by saying 
that Mr. Fogg would be in time to take 
the next boat. This put Passepartout 
in-a towering rage.

But if PSesepertout did not venture 
to a«k the pitot, Mr. Fogg, i 
suiting his Bradtkaw, asked in 
manner of the said 
when a vessel would 
for Yokohama.

“ To-morrow morning, at high tide," 
replied the pilot.

“Ah,” said Mr. Fogg, without show
ing any astonishment.

Passepartout, who was present, 
have lilted to hug the pilot, whose neck 
Fix would have wrung with pleasure.

“ What is the name of the steamer,” 
asked Mr." Fogg.

“ The Carnatic," replied the pilot.
“ Was she not to leave yesterday I”
“ Yes, sir, but they had to repair one 

ct.her boilers, and her departure has 
been put off until to-morrow.”

“ Thank you,” replied Mr. Fogg, who, 
with his automatic step, went down 
again into the saloon of the Rangoon.

Passepartout caught thcpilot s ban d, 
and, pressing it warmly, arid :—

“ Pilot, you are a good follow !”
The pilot doubtless never knew why 

his answers had procured him this 
friendly expression. A whistle blew, 
and he went again upon the bridge of 
thé steamer and guided her through the 
fiotiHa of junks, tankas, fishing-boats, 
and vessels of all kinds which crowded 
the channels of Hong Kong.

In an hour the Rangoon was at the

steamer
until

after rou
ble quiet 

t if he knew 
те Hong KongC

would

f
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CHURCH OF EHCUNB
Ladies’ Sewing Society.

rsy&g’ÿftg ай8ЛИВЕГІ5
r *ih!) wtvric *t nMoffutfi pHiTA 

AppUrathmwt* mat. to tin Committee, *t«a 
Carman awl Mina Vvuily.

MISS A L. PATTISON,
StlntTAST,C.lMtimi. Dec Mit», till

TO TEE
FISH DEALERS

-OF—

Newcastle. Miraminhl.
ГПНЕ6«Wrther wtahra to cell the wtWton oT fill 
1 FISH DEALERS «lettrine bo Imre their 
H*h ге-jvfivkwi amt fomented tn any port of the 
United «Ut»**, Up wibhee to eaythat ho haa an ex
perimental knowledge and ha* Parried on the boat- 
now for the last live or etx years for some of the 
most prominent Fish Dealers in Newcastle, via.—

#K. C.TOZER,
T. W. CROCKER * Co.,
D. MORRISON & Co.

ПМІК Subaorihcr wt*he* to pall the attention of 
-L the Dealer* to the fart of their bring two per* 

eon* of the sane name, Sparrow, but the «І і (TV mire 
и In t he Christian name, a* one I* nam.it George 
and the other Cornelius. Coir.eltn*, which I am 
ha^.y to hay I* the NulwnWw, is the experienced, 
one, haring made tta speciality for the lent Aw or міг year*.

Dealt
their Interna' 
sparrow,, 
tvutton.

Ihhing an Agettey here to look after 
nat«, by making appMcattoa to Cornelius 
ai«l uot Uvorgv, will receive prompt tX*

Address

fonirittii N/wnwr,
Box fJI or -Vo. S Germain St. 

oo SI. John, N. B.
iW Hr-Dwktnxsn4 Ewtartss will he net 
ЬттяІ figure ot aev hosee la the City.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
WHOLESALE,

—AT THE—

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.

а-ніз^пЕз^г^.
20 ННї!8^ 4U,ENЕуи,1сй’from London, and Alma,'from Antwerp. 1

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint Johx.

B^^_2STID^r.
Гро arrive per 
A Charente :—410 quarter-cask*,
Brandt, from the houses of Henneeev, Martel, 
Geo. Saver dk Co., Julea Robin, Alexamler Seig* 
nette, Riviere Gardrette, and Pinet, Caatillonk Co. 
of Cognac. __ _

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint John.

Anguata and AchtOen, from 
1000 cues 1875

pisreUattfoujs.

і

m

London House,
CHATHAM, N. B.

TUST RECEIVED per late arrival* from Britain 
V the usual well svlcctdl Stock of

SJAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
American White and Grey Cotton*, White and 

Colored Ball Knitting Cotton.
A line amortment of Ladies and Gents* Silk Scarfs 

and Ties.
— Always In Stock-

Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery, Carriage Springs, 
Axle* ami Mounting, Hour, Commeal, Granu

lated Sugar, Soap, Tea in Chents, Half and 
Quarter Boxes, at wholesale price*.

RICHARD HOCKEN.
Chatham, 2nd Jane, 1876.

бшїйі §usmw$.whrrf, and the passengers landed.
It mnst be confessed that in this 

circumstance chance had singularly 
served Phileas Fogg. Without the ne
cessity of repairing her boilers, the Car
natic would have left on the 5th of No
vember, and the passengers for Japan 
would have had to wait a week for the 
departure of the next steamer. Mr. 
Fogg, it is true, was twenty-four hours 
behind time, but this delay could not 
have any evU consequences for the rest 
of the journey.

In fact, the steamer which crosses the 
Pacific from Yokohama to San Francis
co was in direct connection with the 
Hong Kong steamer, and the form
er could not leave before the latter 
had arrived. Evidently they would be 
twenty-four hours behind time at Yoko
hama, but it would be easy to make them 
up during the voyage across the Paci
fic, lasting twenty-two days. Phileas 
Fogg found himself, then, within about 
twenty-four hours of the conditions of 
his programme thirty-five days after 
leaving London.

The Carnatic not leaving until five 
o’clock t he next m*ning, Mr. Fogg had 
sixteen hours to attend to his business 
—that is, that which concerned Mrs. 
Aouda. On landing from the vessel, he 
offered his arm to the young woman and 
led lier to a palanquin. He asked the 
men who carried it to point him out a 
hotel, and they named the Club Hotel. 
The palanquin started, followed by Pas
separtout, and twenty minutes after 
they arrived at their destination.

An apartment was secured for the 
young worn» and Phileas Foot *aw 
that she was n *de comfortable, 
he told Mrs. Aouda that he wa 
immediately -to look for the rcla .c in 
whose care M was to leave her at Hong 
Kong. At the same time he ordered 
Passepartout to remain at the hotel un
til his return, so that the young woman 
should not be left alone. The gentle
man was shown the way to the Exchange. 
There, they would unquestionably 
know a personage* such as the honorable 

who waâ reckoned among the 
merchants of the city.

The broker whom Mr. Fogg address
ed did indeed know the Barsee mer
chant. But for two years he had not 
lived in China. Having made hie for
tune, he had gone to live in Europe— 
in Holland, it was believed, whieh was 
explained by the extensive correspon
dence which he had had with that coun- 
tryduring his life as a merchant.

Phileas Fogg returned to the Club 
Hotel. He immediately asked permis
sion to see Mrs. Aouda, end without 
any other preamble, told her that the 
honorable Jejeeh was no longer living in 
Hong Kong, but probably was living in 
Holland.

Mrs. Aouda did not reply at first 
Passing her hand over her foreheaft 
thought for a few moments, ana then 
said in her sweet voice

“ What ought I to do, Mr. Fogg ?”
“ It is very simple,” replied the eei 

tleman. 11 Go on to Europe.”
“But I can not abuse—
“ You do not abuse, and your pre

sence does not at all embarrass 
programme. Passepartout !”

“ Monsieur,” implied Passepartout
"Go to the Carnatic and engage three 

cabins.”
Passepartout, delighted with con

tinuing his voyage in the company of 
the young woman, who was veiy gra
cious to Ьіщ, immediately left the Club

m
і

Jei

, she

my

Chapter XIX.—In which Passepar
tout TAKES A LITTLE TQQ LIVELY IN
TEREST tn -his Mast», anb what 
FOLLOWS.
Hong Kong is only a small island se

cured to England by the treaty of Nan
king, after the war of 1842. In a few 
years,the colonizing genius of Great Bri
tain had established there an і 
city, and created the port 
This Island is situated at the mouth of 

r, and^tirty sSes only 
separate it from the Portugese city of 
Macao, built on the other shore. Hong 
Kong must necessarily vanquish Macao 
in a commercial struggle, and now the 

of the Chinese transporta- 
through the English city. 

Docks, hospitals, wharves, warehouses, 
a Gothic cathedral, a Government House, 
macadamized streets, all would lead one 
to believe that one of the commercial 
cites of the counties of Kent or Surrey, 
traversing the terrestrial sphere, had 
found a place at this point m China, 
nearly at its antipodes.

Passepartout, with his hands in his 
pockets, sauntered towards the port 
Victoria, looking at the palanquins, the 
curtained carriages still in favor in the 
Celestial Entire, and *11 the crowd of 
Chinese, Japanese, and Europeans hur
rying along in the streets. In some 
things, it was like Bombay, Calcutta, 

spore that the worthy follow 
ing again on his route. There 

is thus a track of English towns all 
around the world. »

Passepartout arrived at Victoria port 
There, at the mouth of Canton nver, 
was a perfect swarm of the ships of all 
nations, English, French, American, 
Dutch, war and merchant vessels, Jap
anese or Chinese craft, junks, sempas, 
tankas, and even flower-boats, which 
formed so many parterres floating on 
the waters. Walking along, Passepar
tout noticed a certain number of natives 
dressed in yellow, all of quite advanced 
age. Having gone into a Chinese bar
ber’s to be shaved la Chinese,” he 
learned from Figaro in the shop, who 
spoke pretty good English, that these 
ancient men were at least eighty years 
old, and that at this age they had the 
privilege of wearing yellow, the impe
rial color. Passepartout found this 
very funny, without knowing exactly

important
Victoria.

greatest part 
tion is done

or

why.
His beard shaved, he repaired to the 

wharf from which the Carnatic would 
leave, wnd there he perqpived Fix walk
ing up and down, at which he was not 
at all astonished. But the detective 
showed upon his face the marks of great 
disappointment. *

“Good ! said Passepartout to him
self ; “ that will be bad for the gentle
men of the Reform Club ! ”

And be accosted Fix with his merry 
smile, without seeming tmrotive the 
vexed air ors his companion.

Now, the «detective had good reasons 
the infernal luck which 
him. No warrant! It

to fret
was pursu 
was evident that the warrant was run
ning after him, and that it could reach 
him only if he stopped some days in 
this city. Now, Hong Kong being the 
last English territory on the route, this 
Mr. Fogg would escape him finally, if 
he did not succeed in detaining him 
there.

“ Well, Monsieur Fix, have you de
cided to come with us as foras America?” 
asked Passepartout.

“ Yes,” replied Fîx between his 
dosed teeth.

“ Well then ! ” cried Passepartout, 
shouting with laughter. “ I knew veiy 
weH that you could not separate your 
self from us. Come and engage you 
berth, come ! **

And both entered the ticket office and 
engaged cabins for four persons. But 
the clerk told them that the repairs of 
the Carnatic being completed, the steam
er would leave at eight o’dock in the 
evening, and not the next morning, as 
had been announced.

“Very good !” replied Passepartout, 
“ that will suit my master. 1 am going 
to inform him.”

At this moment Fix took an extreme 
step. He determined to tell Passepar
tout everything. It was the only means, 
perhaps, that he had of retaining Phil- 
eas Fogg for a few «lays in Hong Kong.

Leaving the office, Fix offered to treat 
his companion in a tavern. Passepar
tout had the time. He accepted Fix’s 
invitation.

A tavern opened on the mtay. It 
had an inviting appearance, Both en
tered. It was a large room, finely de
corated, at the back of which was 
stretched % camp bed, furnished with

►

;

cushions. Upon this «bed were lying a 
certain number of sleepers.

Some thirty customers in the large 
room occupied small tables of plaited 
rushes. Some empaed pints of English 
beer, ale, or porter, others jugs of al
coholic liquors, gin or brandy. Besides, 
the most of them were smoking long, 
red-day pipes, stuffed with little balls 
of opium mixed with essence of rose. 
Then, from time to time, some smoker 

would foil down under the 
table, and the waiters of the establish
ment, taking him by the head and feet, 
carried him on to the camp-bed, along
side of another. Twenty of these sots 
were thus laid side by side, in the last 
stage of brutishness.

Fix and Passepartout understood that 
they had entered a smoking - house 
haunted by those wretched, stupified, 
lean, idiotic creatures, to whom mer
cantile England sells annually ten mil
lions four hundred thousand pounds’ 
worth of the fatal drug called opium. 
Sad millions are these, levied on one of 
the most destructive vices of human 
nature.

The Chinese Government has tried 
hard to remedy such an abuse by 
laws, but in vain. From the rich rfase, 
to whom the use of opium was at first 
formally reserved, it has desefended to 
the lower classes, and its ravages can no 
longer be arrested. Opium is smoked 
everywhere and always in the Middle 
Empire. Men and women give them
selves up to *tkis deplorable passion, 
and when they are accustomed to in
haling the fumes they can no longer do* 
without it, except by suffering terrible 
cramps in the stomach. A greats mo ker 
ca#t smoke as many as eight pipes a day, 
be* he dies in five fbars.

N,)w, it was in one of the ntifoerons 
smoking-houses of this kind, which 

even in Hong Kong, and Fix and 
Passepartout had entered with the in
tention of refreshing themselves. Pas
separtout had no money, but he 
ed willingly the 
companion, ready bm

■‘ro.'SbtlS
to wàiehtbe Nwneto 
ties, whilst Re, sore roserred,

Bpsnton intir tbe -close 
They talked of one ttiug and 

another, and especially of the excellent 
ides that Fix W «( taking passage on 
the Carnatic. The bottles now being 
empty, Passepartout rose to inform his 

d leave 
the time

overcome

severe

swarm

•«1 of hie 

it -to him

his
tion.

master that the steamer 
several hoars in advance 
announced.

Fix detained him.
“ One moment," he said.
“ What do you wish,"Monsieur Fix !”
“ I have aome serious matters to talk 

to you about.”
. “Serious-matters!” cried Passepar

tout, emptying the few drop, of wine 
remaining in the bottom of jiis glass. 
“ Very well, we will talk about them 
to-morrow. 1 have not the time to-

woul 
of tl

day.”
“Remain,” replied Fix. “It concerns 

your master.”
Passepartout, at this phrase, looked 

attentively at his questioner.
The expression of Fix’s face seemed 

singular to him. He took a seat again.
“ What have you to say to me V’ he

asked.
Fix placed his hand upon his com

panion "a arm, and lowering hie voice, 
he asked him :—

“ You have guessed who I was.”
“ Parbleu !" said Passepartout, smil

ing.
*' Then I am going to tell you every-

thing.
“Now that I know everything, my 

friend. Ah '! thsfs pretty tough ! But 
first let me tell you that these gentle
men have put themselves to very useless 
expense.’*

“Useless,” said Fix. “You speak 
confidently ! It may be seen that you 
do not know the size of the sum !”
' “ But I do know it,” said Passepar- 

J£si “ Twenty thousand poRfid* !”
“ Fifty-five thousand !” replied Fix, 

grasping the Frenchman’s hand. 
“What!” cried Passepartout, 

sieur Fogg would have dared—Fifty- 
five thousand pounds 2 Well, well ! 
All the more reason that I should not 

instant, he added rising again, 
“ Fifty-five thousand pounds !” re

plied Fix, who forced Passepartout to 
sit down again, after having ordered a 
decanter of brandy,—“ and if I succeed, 
I get a reward of two thousand pounds. 
Do you wish five hundred of them on 
condition that you help

“Help you!” cried Passepartout, 
whose eyes were opened very wide.

“ Yes, help me to detain Mr. Fogg in 
Hong Kong for a few days !”

“PhewГ said Passepartout, “what 
are you saying? How, not satisfied 
with having my master followed, with 
suspecting his faithfulness, do these 
gentlemen wish to throw new obstacles 
in his way. I am ashamed of them.”

“ Ah ! what do you mean by that!” 
asked Fix.

“ I mean that it is simple indelicacy. 
It is about the same as stripping Mon
sieur Foot and putting his money In

“Mon-

lose an

me ?”

their ets.
“ Ah that is the very thing we are 

coining to !”
“ But it is a trap !” cried Passepar

tout—who was getting lively under the 
influence of the brandy a ith which Fix 
was plying him, and which he drank 
without noticing it—“ a real trap ! 
Gentlemen ! Colleagues !”

Fix began to be puzzled.
“ Colleagues !” cried Passepartout, 

“ members of the Reform Club ! You 
must know,Monsieur Fix,that my mas
ter is an honest man, and that when he 
has made * bet, he intends to win it 
fairly. 7

“ Bnt who do you think I
ed Fix, fastening his look upon Passe
partout.

“ Parbleu ! an agent of the members 
of the Reform Club -with the mission to 
interfere with my master’s journey, 
which is regularly humiliating. So, 
although it has been some time already 
since I guessed your business, I have 
taken good care not to disclose it to 
Monsieur Fogg.”

“He knows nothing?” asked Fix, 
quickly.

“ Notion». ” answered Passensrtont.

am ?” ask-

ïhe agent passed his hand over his 
forehead. He hesitated before continu
ing the conversation. What ought he 
to do ! The error of Passepartout seem
ed sincere, but it rendered his plan 
more difficult. • It was evident that this 
young man was speaking with perfect 
good faith, and that he was not his 
master’s accomplice—which Fix had 
feared.

“Well,” he said to himself,” “since 
he is not his accomplice, he will aid me.”

[To be continued.]

em

Gush.—The Editor of the Darien Go*. 
ptf* attended the convention of the Georgia 
press association recently, and in describing 
Tybec beach and the 
says t—

Old ocean here giLle this shore with 
lavish hand and here troubled waters seek 
surcease from all their boisterous roar, 
and here its sentie laving fall 
est touch anrt most caressing

Noticing also the death of 
same paper says it “ was a little gem whom 
God sent to be set in the hearts of his 
parents, but finding a bright and beautiful 
iilly aroun.i His throne with no dcvMrop 
to make joyful its morning laugh, he re
called him to take charge of the spotless 
leaf whose purity moaned for the spirit 
custodian.”

The Gazette man ought to come to New 
Brunswick and fraternize with the local 
Bilitor (jr.) who, after a free ride over the 
northern portion of the Intercolonial, 
threatened the inhabitants of America 
with 
they
vigorousness of our Northern climate. 
People who write nonsense» however, seem 
the best pleased with their own perform
ances, and one half of their readers do not 
know whether it is sound prose or poetic 
lunacy.

therefrom

with tender- 
fohL

an infant the

a premature suit of grave-clothes if 
did not leave the cities and seek the

*
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MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY.
Water St. Chatham, N. B,

GENERAL IRON & BRASS FOUN DERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STUPKEMES, MURS, AMD MILL MMHIMEY. 
Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 

and every description ot 
Coatings.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
AN AA8SOXST1ХШТТ OT

COOKING,
HALLAND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Orders may be addressed to Jss. W. Fraser,

TV,. J. Fraser,
Proprietor,

Saws I Saws l !
MR. THOMAS В. Ш s Practical SAW 

MAHER, has opened *a SAW MANU
FACTORY in Chathan,, and it row pre
pared to execute all kinds of work in that 
line of business Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. B. PEAGE,
March 15-tf Water 8r., Chatham.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH

VW SBBSOH.
Henderson St., - - - - Chatham.
ФНК Hutwriher is Prepared to Execute all Orders 
X for CAHIUAGKS, light and Heavy Driving 
WAGWitSS, Lumber and Express WAGGON’S, Av. 
REPAIRING Performed in a eattsfactorv^rnanner. 

All WORK guaranteed to give aatMactiun*

ЙЖ Chargea Moderate.
Feb. 12-2-14-b

GEO. ARNOLD,Ж

CABINET MAKER,
Carver and Gilder,

Upholsterer, Picture Frame
Maker,

TUE1STEE
AND GENERAL

WOOD WORKER,
FURNITURE,

By the piece, or in Suits,

On Hand or Made to Order. 
CHATHAM, N. B.

ІЖ Orders respectfully solicited.

3-М

W. H. OLIVE,
Custom House, Forwarding, Commis

sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent
1GENT for the XV aterous Engine XX’orki 
ft Company;

“ “ Leffell’s Double Turbine
Water Wheel ;

" ** Wood and Iron Working
Machinery ;

“ ** Fire King Extinguisher;
“ “ Dyna uite or Giant Powder ;
“ “ ‘Inman’ Steamship Com-
“ “ Intercolonial Railway.

(Bencrat justness.

NEW GOODS.
The .Subscriber has now received hit 

Stock of British, American andCanadian

including Handsome Gilt Window Cor
nices (something new) ; also в fresh 

Supply of
IRON & STEEL, Cut & Wrought NAILS, 

PAINTS,
Olive,

Lard
Wool,

Engine,
Lubricatling

dtp&int
OILS.

Tar, Pitch, Resin, Rope, Coursa Also, 
the uhuaI Stock of

Staple Dry Goode, Clothing,
Ac., at the lowest market prices.

Family Flour. Meal &c.
ТнеСнєарют Yet.

F. J. LETSON,
Water Sk, Chatham.

June 2nd, 1875.

Crockery and Glassware.
IUST RKCEIVKU, s large assortment of 

V CROUKKRY AULASSWARK. Also, 
A good assortment of

GROCERIES, BISCUIT. Ac.
d;&R. SINCLAIR.

BOYS’ H8H1NC LINES,
Completely rigged,

“ Hook, lint, Bob and Sinker.”
all ready to be baited.

Price from ISc. to 15c. each.
—AT THK—

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.

Fishing Tackle.
T>KIV0 doeinwiA o. i*n>4l!4»ing a Depot for the 
Jk convt’nnmoc of

9Г ОХ.В
the .Snbw'riher ha* Import-tl, direct fri»m Kagland 
and New York, an fuutortment uf

SALMON RODS,
TROUT RODS,

SALMON LINES,
TROUT UNE.-

SALMON ni'.KUS,
TROUT REELS,

RUBBER REELS, 
SALMON FLIES,

TROUT FLIES,
Landing Ners, SwtVKt.% RnwF.n Links, 

Limerick and Kirry Hook* Fly 
Books, Silk Worm and Common 

Gut, Casting Links, Spinning 
Tavklk, Fly Trimmings, Ac.

YOUNG ANGLERS
will *lsn Hnd an at'ta- tivc mmrtment of Rod*. 
Line*, llook*, etc., to meet their rc^nircmcnta.

A* the ati>ok I* imported dirvvt, we can 
sell it at wry tvffiaonable figure*.

Щ9Г Order* *<vompanted hr the money promptly 
attende»! to, and article* sent to any aiidtewt.

affonl to

D- Or. smith,
lltRAXtcnt Book 1 tit aiwxkky Stop

fl

rtc.f m. pamtftis., Quitta, rtc.

M. ADAMS. Patronise HomeD. T. JOHNSTONE,Barrister and Attorney - at - Lav
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. MANUFACTUREWater Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

SOUCHOR m ВШЕИРТСТ,
Agent for “ Scottish Amicable life Assurance 

Society."
Agent for •'Imperial." **Ætna,” A “Hart

ford" Fire Ineurance Companies.
NEWCASTLE, N. 

BATHURST OFFICE .—two doom from 
store of K. F. Bums, Esq.

I *m now prepared to анщДу the Public with 
Superior Quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds,
HOUSE FINISHING,Consignments Respectfully Solicited. 

Good references given. For Inaide or Outside. First Quality Pine or Cedar 
Shingle*, and to

Лш and Hatch Lumber, liant
and Butt Clipboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
TURNING, &c.

Bering a Moulding Machine I am prepfl'ed to 
supply mouldings of different patterns, ami to 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rates, guarau 
teeing satisfaction.

<f ORDERS SOLICITED ARO ATTENDED ТО. VI
CALL AT THB

L J. TWEEDIE, LUKE STEWART,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law, ship broker & commission merchant

NOTAIT PUBLIC, CONVEYANCE!, SAINT! JOHN.-
NEW BRUNSWICK.

dv

Solicitor in Bankniptcy, etc., dec. 1-52

WILLIAM J. FRASER,Ownc* t - SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STRBKT,

CHATHA Ml COMMISSION MERCHANT, Sash and Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHABF, CHATHAM.

PETER LOGGIIE.
Liberal Prices —-ill be given for Pine 

and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles •

IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, AC-
head OF TOBIN’S SOUTH WHARF,

UPPER WATER STREET,

2-52

v.WM. A. PARK,
Attomey-at-Law, Solicite;

NOTARY PUBLIC, (ЖЕТАЩ, .

“Ï.Is

46-4

Consignments Promptly Attlsdep Tn. •

DATCUTO «btaiiml iii tlie Uultvil St.*t«r*
Уу itw і o ssÿhs?JSsgjaas
Коте. СоГГЄ*роІИ1ЄВ*ТП\ ПеЧ (*s tL* end
feretgn languaclr* with inventor*, Attorneys at TiTw 
and otlier Micitom, especially with those who have 
had their ca*o* rejected in the hands of other attor
neys. In refected cases our fee* are i*e.t*muble, 
and no charge i* made unies* we are suecess'til.

eFFTCXt—OVHR TBE STOIiE OF W. PARK, . .

G.M.Cossitt&BmOASTLE STREET,

INVENTORS.
rent ion. We will make au examln»ti<m at the la
tent Office, and If we think it patentable, will a 
pm papers and advice, ewl |*ro*emite fimr case.

ADVICE

В. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conreyancer, &«.,

BEOOXV1LLE,

ONTARIO.
Oral or written 
relating to Fa 
Patent law and in ven

in all matter*

FREE Agricultural Implement 
Works.

ESTABLISHED IN 1(151,

tkns.
Reference*:- Hon. M. D. T^ogvtt, Кх-Соттін- 

sioner of Patent*, Cleveland, Ohio ; О: H. Kelley, 
Kaq., Sec’y National Grange, Louisville, Ky.

ЖЖГ Heel Stamp for our " Guide fur obtaining 
Patent*."

Addrcaa i-LOUtS BAQQER a CO.,
Solicitor of Patenta.

Washington, D. C.

Omet Ovs* E-toink Horae,

Newcastle, Mlramkhl, N. B.
ij-tf

CL B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY at LAW, ■kTAXUFACTCRERS of COS- 

ІшМе ijJL H1TTH Impruvetl Biekeyc 
’ ^l*l*ce Steel

power; Thrashing Machine»; Clr- 
«■ular Haws ; Shingle and Heading Machines, on tlie 
moat improved principle* ; now in nee by (domi
nent agriculturalists in Ontario, Quebec, a id tlie 
Maritime Province*.

Tbe undersigned bee leave to Inform the Farm
ing eummunity that they arc prepared to fill all 
order* for the above Implement», at tlie following

Buckeye No. 1„

HATHEWAY & 00.
SHIPPING

AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 23 Central Wharf

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c. 
Water St., Chatham, m. b.

Septembei 1st. 1874,
1-52

|aw §etta, rtf.
BOSTON, MISS.

Packet Line to St. John, N. B.,
ORDERS for forwarding goods to

.............*0.00

SS 
!S:S

NOTICE. „ *.........•••••■** S, one horse
11 IronNorth Shore Solicited. New Mmlel Mower—a 

Woo.1 Frame Model M<
Ithaca Hteel Horse Hake, with Helf*

Ihtm ping I-rver...............
Circular Haw, (horse tmwer).......... ...........  «Д.00

Horae-Foiver Thrasher aud *‘parater, *«100 
vantages derived by Farmers in purchasing 
6 Imidement* are— 

lut—Their eei*riority over all competitor* in 
lightne** of draught ,en*e of management .aim]dlcity, 
portatdltty,safety adaptation to all variety of* «rince 
or crop, strength and durability.

2nd.—The Buckeye I* recogniml a* the Leading 
Mavhine wherever used. There are over :!ue,veu 
Buckeye* already In 

3rd.—There is no Machine but will need v‘pairs 
sooner or later, and by purchasing the Ituvkf >-e you 
will be able to get tv pairs at any time, at Uhnthaui.

4th.—Any part of the eastings which may break 
during the first Season by means of flaw*, «rill be 
replaced by returning the broken casting.

5th. - Partie* desirous of purchasing Machinery 
will consnlt their beet interest by » id reefing or 
calHng on us before purchasing elsewhere.

Orders for FLOUR, CORN MEAL, 
and GENERALА*ІУМЄ»Й5гаге crasrra».

Esq., Ikeputjr Surveyor,l»wrr Newcastle, in the Co. 
of Northnroberiand, deceased, are requested t* pre
sent the same, duly attested, to the undersigned, 
within rune* MONTHS from the «late hereof ; and all 

* indebted to the said Estate era requested 
forthwith to tire undersigned. 

RICHO. HUTCHISON,
REV. W. M WILSON.

Mlramiokt, April 17,187».

claims or demand.* KEROSENE OIL,
MERCHANDISE, tilled at lowest mar
ket rates. Write for prices.

.. 17.50

tlie aboveR. R. CALL,to pay the вате

General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

ang.11

TEACHER WANTED.
A 8ÉOONB Cbn fide ТягіммнпМ, totte

Cjl charge jf No. 8 School.
JOHN STYMIE8T,

Sec’y of Truetees. 2-tf
Alnwick. April 21,187».

Tenue ofjiaymeot liberal, and Machines aet in 
oiieration b>- agents when required.

We are also Agents for the Iron Harrow, Steel 
Plough*. Cultivator*, Honte Hoc*. Straw Cutter*, 2 
Нпгйс-Power Thrashing Machines, H<nkI 8c ■Hjier*. 
Shingle Machine*, Drag Haws, Cook and ltox Stove*, 
Horse Fork*, aud the Ottawa Agricultural Fire In
surance Co.

W. & R. Brodie,NOTICE.
Commission Merchants

AND

РЖАТ.ЯВЦ - XTT

FLOUR, PRODUCE ^ PROVISIONS,
No. 16, Автигв Struct,

Next the Beak of Montreal

QUEBEC.

T ПКНКПТ give 
A wife Catherin

and I therefore 
tain her or

notice to all person* that ny 
Ntc has left my beil and board wi*- 

t, and without any justifiable cause, 
lore forbid any peraoti to barb.# or inain- 
give her *nv credit wh*t#?X'<$ on tnv *«*- 

fdüîi, *5 І ігіИ ПіД*5 ’ PWpoBsltyLJqA ' м»
teuance given to or debt» сепЦНитІ by her.

Dated 2tith May, lSTtk

JOHN DEVEREAUX.

F. D. McNAUGHTGN,
G. VANSTEENBEUG.AND

OvatV-ato, May 24.1676.
N. R.—A few good Agents wan te L

STEAM BOILERS
-ASPn-,BOAT FOUND.

PATTISON & McANDREWS, ЛОТА It Y ENGINE
ЗГОИ SALB

AT THE

A BOAT, alwmt 14 feet lone, with white holism 
Л amluwn top, was picked up oft' Kw-uiniiutr on 
2.»th in4pPThc owner c.in obtaiu the same by 
proving^^qtetly and paying expenses. SHIP CBARDLERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in АИП Supplies etc.

WM. HARRIS. MIRAMICHI FOUNDRYEftcmninac( May 25th.
f

Tl'afor St. Chatham, N. E.Keep constantly on hand a good assortment of 
SHIP CHANDLERY GOODS,

MILL SUPPLIES,
GROCERIKS,

. PROVISIONS,

ONE new Rotary Steam Engine. CyVndrr 7x5, 
with One new Uprleht steam lloiler 7| feet long, 
Ц diameter, containing 62 2 inch tula**.

ONE Second-Hand Horizontal Steam Boiler, lrtj 
feet long S fret 8 Inches diameter, with Steam Dome 
and containing 196 iron tube*, in good order.

«»- WE OFFER LOW. t*
APPLY TO

PRIVY COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Ottawa, 28th day of April, 1876.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
П tion pawed at a meeting of the Pilot
age Authority for toe District of Kchi- 
bucto, in the Province ef New Brunswick, 
on the 85th of March last, to theMtedl 
that Rule 4 of tiie Rules and Regulations 
for the government of Pilota in said Die- 
trict, approved by order in Council of 9th 
July hut, be amended by striking out 
the words “untff tbe let day of April, 
1876,w and subatituting therefor the 
words “until the 1st «lay of April, 18П,” 
was submitted to and approved 'by His 
Excellency .the Governor General in Cann
ed, on the 22nd day of April, inst.

W, A. HIMSWORTH, 
Clerk, Privy Council

Ac . Ac ,
which they win dispose of on reiumnalfie tenus.

a résolu- FRASER’ BUILDING, 
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B. 

$3id March, 1876» J. W. FRASER,
hath am, February 187».Petal. ■__

ESTABLISHED 1861.

Parks’ Cotton Manufactures
COTTON WAItP,

DR. ALLEN HALEY,
DENTIST,

Begs to inform his friends that he will visit
Chatham and Newcastle.

about the end of June, and will be glad 
to render his professional services 

to those who may favor him 
with their patronage.

WHITE, BLUR, RED, ORA NC K AND GREEK, 

Nos. 5s to 10a, *
Cotton Cerpet Warp,

Made of No 8 Yarn, 4 ply ami twisted. Tblte, 
Red, Vnuigi1, Brown, Slate, Blue, Greeu, Ac.

ALL FAST CDIxORS.
In manufacturing our good*, we Like the grrateet 

care to make them of such a quejjty as to gi ve *a- 
t IsfÀvtinh to the consumer.

We warrant them tv I» full length and w right ; 
stronger and better ini every ro*t»evt than *uy vtliei 
yarnTn the market.

All onr Rinsl* have our name щюп them, nt»d are 
.kaM by ns only to the wliolesale trade, from whom 
cvnntry merc-hvnt* and ennsumer* ran always ob
tain them by a*king speetall}- for tlicm.

X wx. PARKS *'SOX,

New Brenawtck Cotton Mills, 
St. John, N. B.

NOTICE.
JOHN M'GURDY, M. D.,Ші >CR GOOD TENEMENTS 

TO LET.
Apply to

L- J. TWEEDIE- Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.

Chatham. May 18,187». tr

CAUTION.
fiWtIS hi to eantion all peraonaagainsteamfiig any 
X obetnretton or obstructions whatever to be 
placet I or left in or upon ahr of the publie teotough- 
fares of tbe Middle BtstrUrt, Parish of ChflLhaa*, 
under such penalty aa thalawprortde*.

panuftis., guiltlers, rtf.

CARD.JOHN DEVEREAUX
Commission*»

* C ARDl Phœnix Foundry 4 Locomotire ^orks
Pond St., St. JohnN. B.Sheriffa Bale. f ÜNBERSIGN ED would beg leave to inform

h now prepared to fmnish

" PLANS, DESIGNS
—ляп—

SPECIFICATIONS
For any description of Building re

quired.
tr p*K** REASONABLE! -e*

GEORGE CASSAW,

eataldlsliment 
rine ami Hta- 
fteam b filer*

mHE itosprietora of tea above 
X manufacture îxxxunotlve. Ma 

ttvnan* Steam Engine* of all kinds.
Htcamnoat and Mill Machinery of 
then, tree end Bran* CasMng*. Btarknm 
Turning IsMhea Screw Pressa*, Ship Ru Idem 
Cramp*, etc. ,et%

The faciiltfe* w 
*ueh a* to enable 
shape ami at short noli

FT*) BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, in front of 
A the Registry Office, In Newcastle, on

WEMESMY, BOTH BAY OF AUCUST EXT onr di*{Mv<Al are 
put work through it . good

hj h wn have at
tee lwnre of 1$ mow and * o'clock p. m

title ami interest of JohnAll tbe Share, right,
Russell, of. In and to all that Lot or Tract of !s*nd 
situate on the North side of the Miramkrki River,

V» 51 
th* I *>t

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITE D

GEO. FLEMING & SONS.in the Parish of Newcastle, known aa Lot 
granted to the tale William Ru»sell. Also 
on the second concession immediately in rear if the 
above described lot. also granted to the said Wiliam 
Russell, being the two lots of land lately ownei and 
occupied by the late James Russell,deeeueed. Alan 
all that lot*of land containing sixty 
to the saki John Russell, situate on 
the Utile Bartibague River to the ааМ Pariah, Im
mediately in rear of the lot in the *aM eecrml et Ri
verai on, granted to William Gordon, and bxmd

2-М

Lumber Cheaper Than EverArchitect
Chatham. N. B. 4th April. 187»

acres, grntwt 
both Etdf* Uf

ШБ have in openttiem one of the famous If NVatrovs Li ота uv Saw Mills of 
the twet quality, at Пожалиt Valley, 
Ibumalw River, «$П the line of the Inter 
colonial Railway, aud are prepared to 

contract at

REASONABLE PRICES

HANDBILLS,
AUCTION BILLS,

BILL HEADS, 
BUSINESS CARDS.

Southerly thereby.
Also, all right, title and Interest of the said Mia 

RussMI of, in. and to all other land* snd Real 
uatcin the County of Northnndicfisnd. 

the same baring seize. 1 by me un<ler axl l*y
riitne nf an Execution issued out of the Noitlium- 

маМ John ftasw

Estate sit;

lierhmdCoi 
at the suit

mty Court against the 
of Matthew Camitber*.

Suratff's Orner., I John Shikrkft,
Newcastle, 2l*t l>h , 187». « Sheriff of Nerth ld

for Гіпс, truce, Hanlwood and Hem
lock LUMBKR of any «limcnsions; also, 
Vine and Cedar SHINGLES,

•A* Order» promptly atten Jed tc.
PARLEY » LOGO IE.

lYBASANT VaLLBV.

CHEAPLY ГКINTEL',Insolvent Act of Ю75.
—AT THE—

In the Matter qf John A, A rbo, an /мої- 
rent,

A meeting of the creditors of the above 
named Insolvent will l>c held in my office 
at Chatham, in the County of Northum
berland, on TllVRSDAY, the sixth day of 
July next, at eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, for the nurpoee of giving directions 
as to the winding np of the mid Estate 
and the ordering of the affaire of lie Estate 
generally. And the said InanlveU is here
by notified to attend said meetiig for his 
public examination,

By orxjer of tbe Judge of tin County 
Court for the County of Northunberlaud, 

^ Dated at Chatham, in the Onnty of 
Northuml>eriand, this Eighth «layof June, 
A. D., 1876.

^ADVANCE OFFICE.”
Гішр Per ley. Geo. XV, LottotK,

JOHN BELL, 2-М,

Patent Freezer 1
Carriage, Sleigh, House * Sign 

Painter.
shop on HBNoeaaoN st,

CHATHAM.

FKRSONS acquiring the right to use 
ShirrelFs Patent Freeaer for preserv ing

FISH, MEATS, ETC.,
can have the apparatus erected bj the 
undersigned.•S’ Obdkr.1 Promptly Actes de» to— 

Charges Moderate, john McDonald,
Cbytu.vk,JOHN ELLIS. Aaignee. :-;e

k
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